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BRITISHJIEFEAT !
Helvetia Garrison Cap
tured by Boers.
Gov. Murphy Going to Wash-
ington for Arizona.
The Emperor of China Hat Accepted
All the Demandt.
COLE WEATHER IN COLORADO.
London, Dac. II. Th war offloa haa
received th following dl.pateb from
Lard Kitchener: 'Pretoria, Ova. JO.
Oanaral Littleton report our poat at
lleivstla captured yesterday momica
by Boer. About fifty wara klllad and
wounded, and too Uk.a prisoners. Col.
KKch.oer reporta that ba la following
wKh a amall tore in track of tha ane
my, llalvatla beinf reoccupled by
Reeves, who haa beeo rainforaed from
Belfast, llalvatla waa a vary atron
position on tba Maohadodoi-p-Lndn-ber-g
railway, bald by a detachmant of
tba Liverpool regiment. An asking(or further Information."
AfImuI Oeveraor.
(Naw York. Dec. 1. Oov. Murphy, of
Arlaona, la at tha Hollaiid House, and
will bo to Washington Tuesday to
oontinua hie aftorta to bara tbat terri-
tory admitted aa a state.
Chlaa's Batpeeor Aeeepts.
Washington, Dec. II Tba atata de-
partment raoalvad from Minister Con
fer at Pekln. a cablegram announcing
that tba Chlnaaa plenlpotentlartus no
tlflad tha representatives of tha power,
tbat tha emperor decree acoaptanoa of
thalr damamls aa a whola and Prince
Cnlng request further oonfer.no.
They also deolrs that military txcur-alon- a
to tha Interior caaaa. It la well-krow- a
tbat thla laat requ.it la In ac-
cord anoa with tha view, of tba pratl- -
Very Cold Weather.
Denver. Dec L Eighteen degrees
below aero wa th government tem
perature record here and at Cb.yenn
at I a. in. y. Lander, Wyoming,
Is the coldest place In tha country,
with a temperature of 20 degree be-le-
It snowed her all day Sunday,
tut tba skies are clear y.
Esploaloa. of Osa.
WUkeebarre, Pa., Dec. 1 1. Heavy
xplpelone of ga occurred at th
mine thla morning. The col-
liery immediately took fire. It 1
that a number of men are
Lest oa the Deesrt
Phoenix, Arl., Dee. II. V. L.' Hop-
kins, one of the oldest residents of
Yuma, la lost on the desert ae4r Mea-qult-
There la no hope finding
tolm allv.
Loadna Failure,
London. Dec. 21. Fear of further
failures In connection with th ool
lap of the London and Globe finance
corporation, limited, were not realised
un to 1 o'clock thla afternoon. The tona
of tha stock exchange was steadied In
consequence.
AFTEtt TUI KIDMAPF-1IS- .
Toig Reward. Will Be Offered fur Cea
Tlotloa of Cudahy Kidnaper.
Omaha. Nb. Dec. ayor
iMoorea y mads the following
statement:
"Bullets or no bullets, I Intend to of.fr a reward for tbs arrest of the Cudahy kidnapers. That last letter from
the kidnapers puis such a serious
coloring on ths case It Is not right to
expect Mr. Cudahy to continue bis of-
fer of rii.OOO reward for the arrfet and
xonvintion of ths men who stole hi
bor.
"I have wired the governor, urging
him to offer a reward. A special meet
Ing of the council has been called for
this aftsrnoon to consider the aovisao.
lllty of appropriating 110.000 for any
person who may bring about tha con
vlctlon of ths kidnapers. The county
much and
- - -
-
- -
- - -
'
A. B.
a 16
will rJeo to asked to srlr eoro BT.
1 hiY. no doubt vre will iw.ll tb turn
to M5.000.
A SaMllpa Jail.
Wichita, Km., Dec. 11. Tlx county
)all ha been quarantined on aeeosnt
of smallpoa within. Oarri Nstclon,
who raided tb Carjr hot! bar, taev
Inf failed to ! bond, mult stsv
there twenty-on- e day.
K.MU C ity Merest.
Kansas City, Dec. II Cattle
1.000; at rone NaUve teer.
I4.ue.60; Texaa steers, J.T0O :
Tea. cow. 12.000121; natlv oowa
end hlfer. t.lt4U; bulla. ;
4 0: Mini. MM HO.
Sheep Receipts, 1.0S0; strong to IS
cent hlrher; lamba, lltOCS W; mut-
tons. $l.W4.1s.
Attoraey. K.laa4.
?faw Tork, Dec. II. Ueputy Assist
ant District Attorney Daniel O'Reilly
and Forbes J. Hanneasy realgnad to-
day. Both reatgnatlona wera request-a- d
by District Attorney PhUlbln.
POLITICS.
Repabllosa. aad FastonUte Ars Wraag-lla- g
Ovsr Orsaalsallaa.
iHarrUburg, Pa.. Dec. SI. Houa
democrats and anti-Qua- y republican,
held separate caucutea at 11 o'clock to-
day to discuss plans for fusion on or-
ganisation of tha house. Should fusion
bs effected. It Is regarded probible that
Oen. Wm. 11. Koonts. an anti-Qua- y
republican, will be a candidate (or
speaker. Insurance Oommleriurer Dur
ham, a stalwart republican trader, thla
morning aald that the atalwar: would
organise the aenate and houae and Col.Quay would be elected United State
senator on tha first ballot without th
aid of a stngts democrat. Senator Da-
vid Martin. anti-Qua- y republican, and
National Ouffy. wers
lust as positive that fusion lets would
organise the house, to prevent Quay'
election. Committee of democratic
member waited upon Senator Wash
burn, populist, to-da- and afked him
If the report that he would attend the
republican caucus and be bound by Its
action, was correct. The senator eaia
he would. Indications are that Col.
QufTey wll be the choice of the demo-
cracy for senator.
Ordered to Nlgn.
Pekln. Dec. II. Chinese pWnlpot.n
tlarles have been ordend
to aim the preliminary Joint not, but
will endeavor to get the best ten
possible, particularly In th matter of
limiting legation guarda and plac.
where these are to be located.
STOBM IN KNULANO.
Terrible Weather la All Parts ef the
Vailed Klagdoaa.
London, Dec. II. Severe snow
storms, deluging things ana rurwus
gales, have created havoc In tha Unit
ed kingdom. In many parts of ths
country there haa been disastrous
flood, landslides, washout and much
tock drowned. Railroad and high
way are blocked and overflowing
at reams have Inundated mllea of coun
try, and submerged the crta In some
towns three to four feet. At Coventry
tha devastation la greater than any
time In the last thirty year. Bath U
endangered by th rlss of ths Avon.
RAZORS AND Ml'OS.
Barbers st Vsngha'. SHae la sa
Kad-o- f fentary Fight.
As ths result of trading rasnre Fri-
day night, E. C. Orsen and A. Sohart,
two barber at Vaughn'a shop on
south elecond street, had a hasted ar-
gument this morning and from word
cam to blow. In th fight that en-
sued a sharing mug was mad to play
a prominent part, with th reault tbat
both men war considerably damaged,
Soharf receiving several amall cuts on
hit hand, presumably from th mug
which waa broken In contact with
Greens face and head. The latter
named Individual has a bad cut about
two Inches long on the side of hla face
and a contusion over th left eye. The
wounds were dressed by Dr. Croafcan.
Th combatant mad their appear
ance at th police oourt and after
hearing the evidence. fine of 110 wa
Imposed on Green. Both men ar. again
at work and the "angel of peace" nov- -
ra near.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. McQuad are
revelling In the joy of a big holMay
gift that visited their home last night.
It Is a fine baby boy, and mother and
child are reported doing nicely.
during the coming cycle.
-
We Are Prepared.
Beautiful Display of
JlUI I'J U I'lUV VUIIVU
Etc.. Etc.
We will save you
25 pr cent on LAMPS.
ON THE THRESHOLD
OF A NEW YEAR AND
A NEW CENTURY
We thank the of for the patronage
to ua during the past eighteen yean, and we wish to each and
everyone happiness
EVERITT.
niAMflNH PALACE
ww3te?CSwCw
Railroad Avenue.
rkMBITLVAXIA
Committeeman
unempectedly
prosperity
RAILROAD AVENUE
Toys, Dolls,
people Albuqusrque extendtd
WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES!
MoGAFFEY & C6.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
HER MIST!
Arizona Mining Man in
Trouble.
Allied Troops Chasing Fleeing
Chinese.
Michigan Boy Kidnaped and Being
Taken to Canada.
SEVERE STORM IN IOWA.
Chicago Dec. L Merrill D. lloft.
president of the Turnagain Arm Ould
Mining com pan-- , of Phoenix, Arlaona,
la under arrest, pending Investigation
by the polios Into the death of Mrs.
Nora Hammera, who was found dead
here In her room wnh a bullet In her
brain on Sunday. Hoff. who ha be-- n
acquainted with Mrs. Hammera sine
July, admits that hs was In the room
at ... tlms of the shooting, which was
dons with his revolver, but he claim
the woman committed ulcld. Cha.
dauasrn a friend of HofT'e and Mrs.
Uydla Qrl.wlll, sister of the d.ad wo
man, also have been Arrested. Thee
two maintain that the woman k!4ed
hersslf because shs feared Hoff, who
haa a wife and daughter. Intended to
ceass his acquaintance with ber.
4'hs.lag rhtnees.
Berlin, Dec. SI. Count von WaHer- -
see report to the war office tinder
date of Pekln, Dec. IS: "The Chlae
who fled south were pursued by a
squadron to So KU-n- . 10 kilometer
southwest of Pskln, where tha Chinese
scattered. Orueberg'. column
great quantltlea of munition., quick
firing and Krupp guns. Mauser rifles,
etc., at Selnna Chet, twenty-on- e kilo
meters east of Paotl H.len, which was
abandoned b tbs flsolng Chinese.
Hoy Kidnaped.
Houghton, Mkm., Deo. II. The five- -
year old son of Mrs. Raymond Thleivy
of Dollar Bay, ha been kidnapnel.
Th sheriff with a potee, la scouiim
the country .hoping to catc-- the
before he can reach Canada,
Bevsre Iturm.
De Motne. Ia., Dec. II. Iowa ex
perienced the first heavy severs sno
storm of the season last night. Ther
mometers registered I below aero.
Albaanerqae fttaat. v. ladlaa Srhool.
After learning what a fine gam of
fcotball they missed on Christmas d iy,
many of Albuquerqu.'a lovers of 1b
.port expressed keen regret at not
having been In attendance. It Is an
nounced that on New Tear's dsy ths
gams of Chrtstmss da will be played
off the same men on both aides. The
Christmas day game waa undoubtedly
the beet ever seen n the territory, and
tomorrow's game will unquestlonsb y
be a game worth sselng. The gam.
rill b called at 2:20, to glva everyone
chance to attend.
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
Messrs. Ripley and Bpencer, two
n mine operator of th Co--
chltl district, are In the city today.
City Marshal MuMlllIn will show a
rood montst for December. Ha re
ports tils collections so far to be ii
8. C. Garcia, who waa formerly th.
publisher of El Progreso at Trinidad,
Colo., and later the deputy marshal or
Raton, Is In the city and staffs that
he will probably locat In thla city la
th future.
To-da- CharW K. Newhall. th new
collector and treasurer of Bernalillo
county, announced that hia chief dep
uty will be Jo J. Sheridan. Mr. Sher.
idun I a will
orovs a good assistant for Mr. New
hall.
Last btturday night Arthur C
Hughes, aged 20 years, who cams here
several weeks ago from Denver, died
from consumption at hi room on Pa- -
clfto avenue. The remains are be ui
embalmed to-d- by the undtertaker,
and accompanied by the sorrowing
sister, Miss Maria Hughes, will be
shipped morning to Rlvena,
New Tork, for burial. Fred Hughes, a
brother of th deceased. V. a switch-
man In ths local Santa Fa railway
yard a.
A BENIGHTED Bl'NTER.
I Caaaal new Ceased by Rev. Oladaey, Who
Wa. A wsy sa a Hunt--
Ores t excitement reigned throughout
th city last night for an hour or more.
It waa announced that Rev. L. L.
Olsdney. pastor of th Methodist
I church, waa lost In th Carrixo moun
tain., and searching parties wers or
ganised and sent out In every dlrsc- -
tlon to And him. Rev. Oladney a bora
I
got away from him during th day,
and left him to return bom on foot.
which threw him two hours latsr get- -
It1ng horn tbsn hs told his family ha
would return. Many expected som
seeident had happened to tha minister.
.
-- isom. inai ne nsi wwi
I himself, or had fallen on th rock and
had lustalned Injuries which dlaabled
I him, etc. Howsver, about I o clock he
returned horns on foot, as tlrel anfl
January i, 1901,
WE TAIf OIR
ANMU IN-
VENTORY.
Wishing to reduce our Diamond stock
ws will offer ths entire lot,
until ths evening of
Pec. 31 at a
straight
Discount of 1- -3 for Cash.
Thankful for ths splendid
Christmas Trails ws wish
you all A HAPPY NEW
rtAk.f
I E. FOX, NewtSAOMOJEWBLSVHOUSS.Mexico's
s
hunsry a hunt art usually are, and
waa totally una war that ths pupulaea
vrers ao concerned about hit safety.
flun war ftred stmallnar hla return
home, and ths parti la th wood(ara up thlr search for tha banlfhtad
hunter. 'Whit Oaka Lder.
Cklld Rmrlbly ajaraad.
'A depiorabkt accident ooenrred Sun
day evunlng tbat resulted la tba death
of tba old daughter of Mr.
Lua MadrU. It seems that during tha
brief absence of tha mother to get a
patl of water, tha little girl while re-
plenishing tha Bra In tha flre-pl.e- la
soma manner set her clothing on nr.,
and before assletanos arrived, was
horribly burned. Dr. Otven waa ait
for, but tha ehlld waa ao seriously la
lured that ba could do nothing but re
duos the pain. Death relieved the lit
tle sufferer the following morning
sir ire. County Advocate.
AKOTDBR iMOOTIMO AfFAIk.
Jsss baa he AeraseaCalarlae Alraaa.are
ef tesilag sad SheeU Slat.
Conmable Aba Dura a brought In one
Jcea Sanches yaeterday afternoon,
charged with ahootlng Cataiino Al- -
mandarea, at A point between Santa
Rita and Oeorgetown.
The best Information that can be
obtained ta from tha prisoner, who
state that he we out hunting for a
party, who he say., had stolen some
of his clothes and bedding. He denies,
however, that vs shot A I mend are., al
though tha circumstantial r Idmice
would seem to paca tha blame on him.
He waa found with blood on hi ooat-alee- v
and hi wrapped up
In a shirt upon which were blood
stain.
Almandarea waa ahot In three place
and at th present writing It la doubt-
ful as to whether he will live.
Tha prisoner seems to be Indifferent
u to hi fate, but claims that It can
not be proven that ha did th shooting.
Some witnesses have been summoned,
however," whose testimony may be
very con vlctlng l W.r City Bnter- -
prlss.
Aaether Itlg I.sad Ileal.
Capt. W. 0. French, of the W. ft.
fat-ti- comapny, which purchaeed 120,
K acres of land of th Maxwell Land
a rant company, about two years ago.
Is now negotiating anothsr purchase of(tout 120.000 sore.. If th deal Is
It will make over 100.090 acre
df land tha company has disposed of In
he past two years, leaving them ovsr
00.000 acres of th original 1.W0.000
acres.
CALCULATES.
rigarss Oal Old Ragle Ryes Rstlmste
' af Ml. Owa Plal.a.
A switchman out of a ob dropped
town In El Paso not long ago, look
ing for work. Ha waa a reckless look-
ing specimen aad blunt-apokw- n a ty-
pical "rough-neck- .'
There waa a funeral procession pass
ing tha crossing aa bo stood talking
to a couple of railroad men.
'Who' gotn' to th graveyard T" tie
i.ked Irreverently.
"Hill Smith." waa tha reply.
"Who'a Bill Smith r waa th next
"Ouess you don't know Wll suiiV.
He was on of tba oldest engineer, la
town, stranger. It must be ovsr twen
ty year h pulled s train out of here
everybody 'round her know old Bill
Smith. He's got tbs biggest funeral
ver given any man In thla town.
Roughneck watched tha long Una of
carriage moving .lowly up th street
a moment Tha II n extended four
block down th street., with more
corning around th corner. H shifted
hi tobacco, and taking a ahot at a
.pike In th oppo.lt rati that started
a flood down the crosslts, exclaimed:
"Humph! Know shat'd happen If
that ol eagle-ey- e should wske up? If
he'd alt up and tak a look around
the curve at the drag he' pullln,' he'd
throw her over, call brakes, cut and
double up th hill. That what he'd
do."
Ladles' wrapper In big variety and
.mall pries, st Rossnwald Bros.
AT
INDIA RAIDS!
Apaches and Yaquis on
Warpath in Mexico
Surveying foe Big Reservoirs
in Phoenix.
Mexican Killed by Constable at I
Morencia, Arizona.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN ILLINOIS TOWN. I
Tombstone, Arlsona. Deo. tl. Rt--1
ports from tlat northern part of thai
states of Chihuahua and Bon ore, tell I
of frequent raids on raaohs. and set I
lletnenta) by s band of Apsoas and I
Yaqul Indiana. They bar 1 riven off I
many head of livestock. The outlaws I
are aald to ba led by s whit man. I
The Yaqula are probably members of I
the party which ha tieea warring I
h Mexican troops. TTt Apsohss ara I
from part of a tribe which hav lived
In northern Mexico sine they we
driven, out of Arlaona fifteen, year. I
ago.
Big Resevvelr la Arlssaa.
Phoenix, Arts., Deo. SI. Arthur P. I
Davis, one of tb moat noted members I
of th government bydrographls bu--
rtau, arrived from Washington to eon I
duct sounding on tb Oils river with I
a view to construction by ths govern
nwot of one of tb biggest rtoraaw res.
ervotrs In ths world. The main pu-i-
pcee In new Is for tth relief of I toe
Indiana, whose water for irrigation as I
been diverted by Whit settlers.
Mssloaa Killed.
Phoenix. Deo. 2L Amado Morale, a
Mrs lean, ran anvuck at Morencla, De
puty Con. table Kepler attempted to ar-
rest th Mexican, who tried to shoot
the officer, but th latter was too qui. k
and killed Moral with tb first shot.
Dletraetlve F re.
Chicago. Dec. 21. Tire early to-d- ay
destroyed th slant of th Bella! rs
Stamping Co.. at Harvey, ill., loi
tmvatsd st M,0i laaMraoc about
227I.9M.
MONET LOAR.
On dtatnond. wwtabss, sa, or say
good aecurHy: also on bouse hold goods
stored with ass; strtcly confldnaL
Highest cask prices paid for haus.bold
goods. T. A. WHi i l Jun.
114 Bold S'
Smok "La Ro a cant elsra.
190- 1- Diaiues --1901.
k Xa'rtfe' Aesorl merit.
MEMORANDUMS,
BLANK BOOKS,
A Large Assortment.
"All that mankind has done,
thought, gained or been p
served in BOOKS."
S. E. NEWCOMER,
Books. Stationery. Etc..
' ' I
si a Railroad Avsaus.
eie)meiieieeeiei
n
A
In our Children' Department bring ut
a steady tuxtonier. Ws srs headquarter
for boy' sot.ool and drees iboes as well
FURNITURF, CARPTS and PICTURES
Great Reduction
Special Prices Given
ON ALL GOODS IN STOCK
UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
OPEN EVENINNS.
uesseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMi
EVERY SALE MADE
as mioses' spring heeli la turns sndl
welt.
Womsn's Lined Shoes
and Felt Slippers
offered st a discount to slos Uivra oat.
A New Line
of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.
THEO. riUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE"
MMOMIMMMMMMUMMMMMMHMH MM
AIL ORDSRg
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X ora soar rttoapT
ARD
OARRPVI.
ArtRITTIOIf,
THE PHOENIX!
3-jzjz-n: bu 1 1 .nTTTa---
I Big Reduction
tr--v
! in ury uooas.
Albright
U our annutl stock taking. We are goiog to reduce our stock as ; ;
much as ' possible before then, ao hare decided to make big cut in prkee ; ;
the will be reduced ia price from what we have been ell- - :
Jackets for Ladies and Misses we hare been aelling at Jnst ',
X Every article in
Jne them for.
one-ha- ll price.
articles lor cost
we will give to
x Buyer a Reduction
ss-i-r;
on every article
Infants
to
' af
of
--w r I
sj i
th
eta i
' 1
' "
ii 11 u -1- 1 -
10 ass II N
HIGHER U
wl.na,
nth
atore
Our
Wool Waists net coat. Silk Waists cost, and many other
less. In to low we have been
every
of Dry Fancy Goods,
of 10 per cent
goods, or Silk Ladies Ladies Tailor Made
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes,
kinds, don't mUe this lay in jour winter's never betore
waa Good. and Stvlish cheap. X
this sale continues till lath, no longer.
IBo HILLTl(aL
NO. 259.
307 AND 800 WEST
and ilott line
EC H
W
for
t
ID
IS.
Blankets,
January
at
Cash
Jackets,
Mens Hats,
opportunity
Seasonable, mercaamdise Remember
January
TELEPHONE
RAILROAD
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMHIMMMMMIMMMMM
for Ine New Ceninrr.
Headquarters
Bet., Finest Compute
Rsadf
XfTK
and
Gl0Y idkercliiefs,
lf1ia...iSir
raAgent
BAZA
NONE
for
and the
Furnishing
Ctoo9
cfigy&co
Qents'Clothing:
Wear, Silk Hose, SusDenders,
Cases, Valises, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other some articles for Xma.
B MAN DELL & GRUNSFELD...THE
luilu.lflf..l!lflllMll.-iHn1frlllvir- f llnllnllnlfnlfnllrtfnlllflrllfnMrSlflfriTfpirMSRJII-- .
maip)iBiimimiia.i-i- n
miMcCALL
AflPsltsras
BalUt
addition prices
Goods,
Skirts,
offered
ZbtZeB3KlOO
Big Bargains at Little Prices.
To Close Odds Ends
That have all departments during Big
SWEEPINO REDUCTIONS
on all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. If
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $3.00, as must clear out
all odds and ends taking inventory. '
EMlMslTSU
Goods.
Robes,
suitable
BMBEJSISJial
Gowns,
1.00
-ii-- rii
rMmniimnnno'M'HAii.III.HIII I
9. ITCJsB'W
Flannel
All our Ladles'! 65
1.00
1.28
Wool Skirts.
All our knitted wool
our tioe Outing
big lln all wool
Flaunt Waists.
All our
from, reduced
Underwear
Broken else
wear, veals
dueed In
la-1- 8
10s
Itemnants.
Reinnsuts
UoodM,
Cottou
placed on
prices.
IbMMsIIgM ffl$M3Wl
Remnants.
During tbs big ruxh lat weak we seeuinulsted
big of Ksuiiianta of Dress Good of sll
kinds. Bom dress length, some only suongh
fur ektrts, sad some waUt lengths only, vblch
havs placed separate counters st one-ha-lf
former prions.
Dress Tatterim.
All our flue DrsMs Pstterns, of which hare
two alike. In Blaek Crepon, black Psune
Cloth and Colored Drtw Patternx, no mutter
what their origins! eost wuh, they all ga st
one-ha- lt former price;.
Ladies Wraps and Furs.
All our Capes, Jackst and Fur fur Ladles,
MlMSea and Children cut fully 25 to 50 per cent
from our former prices. Here Is wbers tl00
will do the service of two.
Ladles' Wrappers.
Ladle' Oatlng Flannel Wrappers, full line of
lies from 84 iX at the following big redac-
tion la prices:
AU f 1.00 Wrappers, now only .IB
1.25 Vi
lio to 12.00 Wrappers, now ouly it
Flannelette Wrappsr. 1.76
I
a
UIMM.
ale AfMl. tW
rntertaa'
TTM W. M. OavsaS,
Tb
TM OeatMerl T
ssgs
Clothing, Comforts,
Wool Waists,
and notions ol ail
supply, T
so
on
no
to
AVENUE.
iii....
ORDERS
FlUsI SSM
RaVSfTSC.
Neck
Suit Bath
hand
PATTERNS,
making
Silk
Out All and
accumulated in the Holldoy Rush
we
before
lot
ear
Gowns.
Outing Flannel only.. $ 48
--.- ..:
" ..
'
n -1- 1 11 - ii -iii - in - ii -rii -
Outing
" "
"
All
A
1
a
w
s
I
M "
" l
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VI
a
w
.
-
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-
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n
-
and cotton Underskirts, only.. XO
Flannel Underskirt, only 45
knitted Underskirts, reduced to 11.00
Flannel WslsU, a big line to ssleet
just one-ha- lf of former prless.
la Children's Grey Uerlno Cader
and pants, slses from 18 to S4, re
price a follow:
20-2- 3 21-- 34
US sue Us
!
of Silks, Eemnsnts of Wool Dress
Kemnsnte of Flsnuels, Remnants ot
Goods, Remnants of Tsbls Linens, all
Kemnsal Tsbls st halt form
It
Wft WsjyitsifwrtAJsaIs
O. A. MATSON & CO y
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, $
PEN S,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES $
Legal and Mining Blanks, $
MAGAZINES
rWWKXJTXKsiik:XsX
THE DAILY CITM
HUGHES tk MoCUEIOHT, Publiehers
T&os. Huuhks i Kdltor
W. T. McCRKioar, Mgr. And City Ed
PUBIISHIO DsltV aD WEEKLY.
Associated I'reae Afternoon Telegrams
Largest City and County Circulation
The Largest Nsw Mexico Circulation
Largsst North Arizona Circulation
Cnple. of tbta paper may ba found on Bis aiWaiiDgtoa In the office of oar special corres-fooden- i,
K. li. aissere, alt WM, M. W,Wsstuosuw, U. C.
AU)U(JUKK'JUK, DKO 31. 1UO0
Ol'R Uflt KRNOR
Oil a of tba moat difficult positions to
BU with any sort of personal comfort
and aatlafaction la that of governor of
territory. The people of a territory
ner mora fault-findin- g and reatlve
than thoaa of state, and they gener-all-y
vant their grievances on tha brad
of their governor. Naw Mexico ha
tuad ail aorta of governors, good, tiad
and Indifferent. Poltticlana, authors
and soldiers bar Ailed tba chair of
txTpmor of thla tarrltory, and they
have generally son out of ofTioe to tba
Intense relief of themeeivee and tha
- I
- 1,-- 4 r
leople. An exception to tha rule la the
governorship of U.. A. Otero, wboss
picture beads this article. lis la a rare
combination of executive ability and
the arta of tba courtier. Mo ona can
bring a charge of any weight against
lila conduct of public affaire, aed bis
borne Is ona of the charming features
of social life in Santa Fa. lie bas tried
fcla very beset to serve the people, and
deserves a Happy New Tear greeting
from all bla friends, and will no doubt
ba tendered a second term of tba gov-
ernorship.
KDl CATION IS YV AjfcLTU.
Education Is tbs only creator of
"wealth. The vast material develop-
ment of tha work! wtthln tha century
Just closing. Is referable wholly to the
increase of education among tba mass.
s. There Is not a railroad, a steam- -
snip or a canal that ts sot ths direct
result of acboollng. All owe their orig
in and present sxlstence to engineer,
tag and mechanical science. A o-
ponJnratlug majority of the wraith of
the United States relates to tbs an
danced or developed value of its land'
ed Interests, and this development an- -
sued upon tba construction of rail
roads an dtbs prosecution of scientific
commerce. Ths uneducated man who
live. In an ags where education Is
creating vaat wealth, with great ra
pidity, owing to soienttno engineering
skill aa It affects mines, agriculture,
transportation and commerce, may po
seas an acuta Instinct relating to
where thla enhancement la going to ba
and by purchase In undeveloped locali-
ties reap tbe advantags of consequent
growth. But, In a direct, tnw and ab--
soluts sense, ths schools of America
created Its transportation facilities, Its
agricultural advancement. Its bcrtlcul.
tural proficiency and Its commercial
potencies. Ignorance has mads no
other contribution to tba growth of
America than tha energy angendsred
by overcoming tha obetacles It has
llaoed In tbe way of progress.
S-B- H S1
INDIAN tl BIUS. .
Tbe advancs of civilisation attended
as It Is by tbs education and change
of condition of the Indiana, la rapidly
destroying tba many beautiful articks
to which tbey devoted much tiros and
attsntlon at an earlier day snd age.
The manufacture of blankuis and
baskets of genuine Indian conocptlon,
are already lost arts. The Indian is
rapidly adopting American methods
whlcn enables him to produca mors sr-tid-es
with lees work, but at an ever
Increasing loss of character. Thus the
few purely Indian articles in exlitence
are becoming relics of a disappearing
peple and aa such are being eagerly
sought by tha devotees of art and the
students of ethnology and archaeology.
Happy New Tear to everybody Is ths
alab of everybody.
The city council should sroet walks
n each slds of ths new viaduct.
IN rt year thla elty will aecur
traarly all tha big territorial conven-
tions.
Grant county has bsd more murders
the past year than othar county to ths
territory.
All the mlatakes made In this office
during tba past year were swept Into
tba office stovs tbls morning.
Ths boundaries of Albuquerque
should ba extended to Include tba lim-
its of tbs Albuquerque land grant.
The Alamogordo News bas UsueJ a
handsome holiday aupplement, describ-
ing In a pleasing way ths attractions
of Otero coun'y.
The Cltlsen bas enjoyed aa excellent
bualneaa tha past year, and wltbes to
hank Its bundreda of liberal patrons
fur thi lr generous support. During ths
ateit three months the paper will be
much Improved, and the Job office and
bindery anlsrged.
These Indian deprsdatVin claUia is(roving a good thing (or a fsw shrewd
speculators In tkle tarrltory. whs reap
all tbs benefit of the swards front ths
government. The poor devi s who bava
committed perjury to rob tbe govern- -
lTMtMTMTMftMhTl t.
PERIODICALS
mint get a amall turn for their alleged
Immense loeeia from Indl.itts.
I j
Aral and Maty.
, It ws. recently stated that England
would ba unable to cop un a ewlft
aoaray, and that both tba army and
navy ta Inadequate to meet a sudden
Invasion. England la. In thla Instance,
Ilka tha Individual bo allows disease
to alowly oraep Into has ayetam
through a etomath too weak to prop
erly digest tba food taken Into It. To
strengthen tha stomach, there la noth.
lng better than Hoetetter'a Ptomach
brtters. It curat dyspepsia, constipation
Indigestion, liver and kidney troubles.
and aa a torlo. It la inoomparebia. Tha
Rlttera atrengtheraa tha nerves, pro-duc- es
refreshing alaep and give re-
newed strength and vigor to the aa
tern. It la undoubtedly the beat medi-
cine In tha world for oVollltited sys-
tems. Try It Use that our private re.
iBue stamp eovara the nets, of the
octtle.
When yon need a soothing and heal-
ing anttewptla application for any pur-poe- e,
uaa tba original DeWltts Witch
Haael aalva, a Weil-kno- cure for piles
and akin diaeaaea. It basis sorea with
out rearing a scar. Beware of counter- -
felts. Berry Drug Co. and Oosroopoil
taa drug store.
The periodicals are nlled with tht
wonderful story of ths nineteenth cen-
tury. It ts ths greatest romance that
this generation can peruse. Looking
back over tt all. by common consent
ths award for the greatest achieve
ment, which baa had more effect than
any other In vlslbls and matrlal
change on tbs earth's surfaoe, la giv-
en to the etieamshlp engine. It wss It
years old when ths cnttiry begsn, but
had not begun to do snythlng In a
practical way.
Mia Life Vrsa saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oltlsen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tailing of It, ba says: "I wss taken
wltb typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I eoudn't even i t up in
bsd. Nothing hslped me. I expected lu
soon dls of consumption, when I hesrd
of Dr. King's Nw Discovery. On
bottle gavs great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In its praise." TLIi
marvellous medicine is tbs surest and
quickest curs in ths world for all
throat and lung trouble. Regular silt
40 cents and 11.00. '"rial bottles fres at
all drug stores. Every bottle guaran
teed.
Look Into Klslnwort's market on
north Third atrs t Hs has tha nicest
fresh meat In tbs cltr.
Ths eastern dentists do first-ola-
work. None better. Twenty-tw- o years'
experience.
The largest stock of oarpets, linoleum,
oil cloths, rugs and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, SOS West Railroad
avenue.
Acker's English Remedy will stop s
cough at any Urns and will curs tbe
aorst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. If cents and M oenta, J. H,
CRleUy g Ob., druggists.
Mlas EateJle Reel. aimorAl eiinrftitn
dent of Indian schools, recommends In
her annual report. Industrial schools
ror ths red num.
Volesale Brsstlaas
Arc grand, but skin sruptlons rob
lifs of Joy. Bucklsn's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulosrs, boils, felons, corns, warts
outs, bruises, burns, soalds, ohappsd
hands chilblains. Best pile ours on
earth. Drives out natns and aches
Only It cents a bos. Curs guaranteed.
sold by all druggists.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Buy ths shoes for tbs little ones at
B. Ilfvld A Co.'s. They nrs sola agents
for Albright children's shoes. No
better made.
teve repalre for say stovs made. Whlt--
I'ino for coughs and colds. Qood for
11 ages. Matthew's drug store.
C. A. Qrands, 0s North Broadway,
1ns llq.Htrs aa I cigars. Fresh 11ms tor
als. Furnished rooms for rant.
No need of catching cold If you use
our anthracite. A steady even heat.
Habn.
Oo to C. A. Lampman'i fur wall paper.
Ths latest designs.
Klein wort's la tba place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of oloe
Tbs Brunswick ten cent cigar has
Just besn awarded first prise at the
Paris exposition.
Now Is ths time to buy perfumes. We
carry ths best and moat complete line.
J. H. O'Reilly at Co., corner Second
and Oold avanus.
Bracks "La Rosa I cent cigars.
Freeh Cut r1owra.I V K. TIIH a LOKIWT.
Choose wisely by buying your coal
from Hshn, ths handscrsened kind.
Hahn'a nsadscrssned Cerrtll is lump
Is a lastsr. It saves tuns and Is said y
kindled.
Tbs most effective little liver pills
made are DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
Tbey neve grips. Berry Drug Co. snd
Cosmopolitan drug store.
The sugar Industry 1s promising In
Texas Within the laat three month
fifty-thre- e sugar refineries have been
built.
Awarded
Hlft-hes- t Honors World' Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Da
CREAM
A Par Orapt Crtaa si Tartar Powetr.
4T fw a. W Ttr? err s. v .
Distinguished Testimony
. No secret society il ths world stand higher Id nobis aims and charitable
accomptiitliment than the Knights of Pythias. That order is doing great good.
snd one ot m tineat institu-
tions is the Ohio I'ythisn
Home, at Sirin((lietl. Ohio,
whkh is ably presided over
by Sttperintemfrnt Le Fevrs
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
La Fevrs, the mittrnn. Ths
latter baa recently written a
letter, wh'ch will command
widespread attention because
of ths prominence f ths
writer. It la s follows:
Messrs. W. It. Hooker ft
Co., New York: Lnst yssr I
used Acker's Knli'li Remedy
at the sttvKCKtion of a fneml,
for a serums, g
throat difficulty und extreme-
ly hard coukm. Had used
many well ! ken of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly any that Acker's
Knjrlish Remedy removed ths
difficulty and stopped ths
cough. I did not purchase Cau.lla . - HmM lli.n 4lir hnf- -
tlea. and at lrat one-hal- f of ths last it Stilt on hand. ! also consulted phya
icianawitb no permanent tesults." (Signed) Cau.i I. Lc Fxvas.
Ths friend to whom Mrs. Ls Fevrs refers as hsving suggested Acker's
Knelish Remedy is Ms. W. B. Chilton, wifs of ths president of ths Troy
Transfer t'o.. of Trov, Otiiei, where this remedy hss accomplished many other
cures in Throut and l.unit Troubles. In conversation with ao acquaintance
Mr. Le Fevrs also saul "If you will csll on Mr. W. H. Schauss, a prominent
china and art merchant of Sprinuflem,
any amount of extwnenc? with Acker's
thiuks thev canrot keep house without
s Knli.h Km'v Is sold br all drnxglsu under a poaltir faaraa'eefist rotir mr.n.-- w l tw rt.in.1-- 1 tn rase of lailtire. ts?.. sts. and fi a buttle lal otted M'S'es an. I ins l. In Knx'an l, IS nl , . td., and . M.H ami'mif IAr atJK eMroaM. H'. Ji. BOOktH CO., JVvertrfere, Srw Ytrk.
For Sale by J.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
Held Interestingand Instructive Set'
sions at Santa Fe.
REPORTS OF THE SOCIETIES.
The tenth annual convention of the
New Mexico Christian Endeavor
I'nlun began lie aoaloiis Friday even-
ing In the f'rosuyterlan church of San- -
la Fe, aays the New Mexican. Ths
meeting was presided over by Rev. W.
Hayes .Moore.
.After d"Votlonal exercises conducted
by Kev. Hamuel McUlll, of Raton, the
delegates and visitors were welcomed
to fJanta Fe by Kev. W. A. Cooper,
pastor of HI. John's Methodist Rpisco- -
pal church. In a pleasing and fitting
tddreea. In the atwence of C. W.
Ward, of Alhuquertjuc, ' president of
lh'. t'nlon, Kev. r. A. Bimpkln. of ths
.inllup Oingrecutl.inal church, rss--
rxmded In a hnppy manner.
The addri'sa "Houl Having," dellwre.
ly Ili'V. llruw Kinney, pator of the
AlliiKiueniue lliipllst church, doubtleaa
rauoed some of those present to won
der If the modern chun-- had not
widely departed from apoatollo cue- -
toma ami teachings In reaching out for
converts. Klmple In style, effectively
delivered, and practical In Its bearing
uiion the work of the church and Its
members, tha aiblreoa made an Imprea-!o- n
on the audience which will be
lasting and ben.'tlclal.
Kev. Mr. fMmpkln. In his address on
"The Twentieth Oentury Church,'"
proved himself an earnest speaker and
emlnent'ly practical In his vlewa as to
what the rellRlous orders would be
come and accomplish the coming cen
tury. Tho tendency of the times,
no doulrt, by the returning
swing of the pendulum of public sen-
timent from the overweening chase af-
ter the almlKhty dollar, which, for the
past half century, has engrossed the
minds of men to a higher Conception
tt duty to fellow men, will enable Mr.
Slmpkln to live to see many of hli
il. aires in that particular realised.
8ATUKDAT MOHX1.NQ SESSION.
At the morning tension Saturday. K.
B. Hpler, of Albuquerque, presided In
the sliecnce of VrIJeiK Waul, An
impresalve "Quiet Hour" was led by
tlev. W. T. Patehell. of Pueblo. Cot.
The rBprt of the secretary-treasur- er
shewed that there are thirty-thre- e so.
cletl s In the union, only twelve, how-
ever, reporting. Of the twelve report.
irk, the Albuquerque Baptist society la
tht lnrget. with thirty-eig- ht active
members. The largest Junior society
Is that of the Albuquerque Congrega-t'.m-
church. The linos Altos M. E.
society atands firttt for "giving." with
I22U.SO. This society led In that respect
last year. Tha second for giving was
the Demlng I'rosbvterUn with fl-- t.
The White Oaks Y. I. . C. E. gave
moat to forclirn missions, IM. The
rlatita Fe Presbyterian eooiety has ths
moat stiltacrlbers to ths Christian En
ieavor World, White Oaks coming seo
ond. The Hanta Fe aoclety also leads
In members of the Tenth Lvlon and
Ccmradea of the Quiet Hour. Only one
society uses "pay" eoclals for raising
money, voluntary offerings being tbe
rule. Nearly all of the societies report
bring In better condition than last
year.
Commit teea were appointed by Miss
Laura Moore as folloa-s- :
Nominations Kev. P. A. rJlmpldn,
Mrs. R. J. Crlchton, John Terry, Miss
M. H. Moore, Miss Adsms.
Kesolutlorui-- K. P. Hpler. Miss F.
Y'S.rvcn, Fia..T- - navls, Alias Edna
Leavltt.
Time snd plocs of next convention
Prf J. A. Wood. Miss Kate Kennedy,
W. V. Hall, Miss Mao war In Mrs. J. B.
J. .I ..,!
A j lilt"d discussion as to the t.
V. n of all societies In supporting
tl.u oii'eu:!one, Teaulted In dnfinlte
measure being alopted for ths finan-
cial support of these meetings, such so-
ciety being requested to make a pUslge
for the year's work of the union.
Kutunlay afternoon, owing to the
of Judge McFle, who was
on the program for an address. Rev. J.
D. Raton, of Ohlhtiahua, gave a talk
o: 'VlirlatUn Endeavor Work In
Mexico."
TUB PRO) RAM.
Tho following was the program for
the aesalona Saturday evening and
Runday:
EVENINO SESSION.
"The Ixmilon Convention," Rev. J.
D. Eaton. Chihuahua, Mexico.
"Twentieth Century Christian En-
deavor Societies." W. B. Sweet, 'Den-
ver. Colo.
SUNDAY MORN! NO.
t 46. Hunda" H'hool.
11;00, regulnr church services.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Penitentiary J. W. Ray, presiding.
l:2o. regular C. E. meeting.
S itu, vai.er. "History of Penitentiary
Y. P. 8. C. E.
2 15. address. "What C. B. Stands
For." Rv. M. D. J. Sanohes.
J:36, "Ixindon. 1W0," Rev. J. D. Eat.
on.
Oospel Talks by W. E Sweet,
Rev. Gahlno Rendon, Rev. W. If. Rlab-e- l.
8:00-- 00. Junior rally at Presbyterian
church; address by Rev. W. T. Patch-e- ll
EVENINO SESSION.
1:10, regular C. E. nieollrg; leader,
Miss Eva Itougherty. Santa Fe; Mr.
J. E. Wood, New Mextoo
union, prealdlng.
7:M. convention sermon, Rsv. W. T.
Patehell, Pueblo, Colo.
s,:S0, consecrstlmi service, leader, W.
E Sweet, Denver, Colo.
I. Ll Ftvax, Matron Ohio Pythlaa Home,
Ohio, you will find that hs, too, hat Had
English Remedy In bis family, and
It."
II. (VRiVllr & Co.
ornciAL DOTES.
resales OrastM-De- ad aad Metered Tta.berBosd Assreved.
I'BXmOii OHANTED.
John F. Detier, of Fort Parard,
Grant county, bas been granted a pen-
sion of 1 a month.
BID FOR DEAD AND MATURED
TUIBEH.
Hon. . F. Hobart, receiver of the
land office at Santa Fe, has received a
bid from John W. Harrison, of O or-let-a,
for the deed snd matured timber
on ths Pecos forest reserve, the bid
averaging about $1 per 1000 ftet. A
cheek for $400 accompanied the bid.
UOND APROVED.
Judge McFle and the board of coun-
ty commissioners have approved the
bond of Collector and Treasurer Fred
Mullsr, of Santa Fs county, for fSO.COO.
His bondsmen are well-to-d- o and lead
ing cltlsens of Santa Fe. His bond ss
treasurer of ths school funds of that
Bounty, for 130.000, haa been executed,
and will be approved by tbs superin-
tendent of schools.
Me Right to I'gllness.
Tbs woman who la lovsly In face.
form and temper will always have
friends, but ons who would he attrao- -
tlvs must ksirp her health. If she la
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If shs bas
constipation or kidney trouble, her im
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches.
ktn sruptlons and a wretched com
plexion. Blectno Bit tars Is ths heat
medicine .n ths world to regulate stom-
ach, liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvsty skin, rich
complexion. It will ranks a good look-
ing, charming woman of a run-dow- n
Invalid. Only M cents at all drug stores.
No ons can reasonably hope for good
health unless his bowsls movs once
each day. Whsn this la not attended
to, disorders of ths stomach arise, bil-
iousness, headache, dyapepala and piles
soon folow. If you wish to avoid thees
ailments keep your bowels regular by
talcing Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when required. They are
ao easy to take and miyi and gentle In
effect. For sals by all druggists.
A. M. Swan returned feSnv-- s Mp 0
Ufunft, m here ne hss been looking up
the traditions, historical and folk lors.
of aboriginal races. Mr. Swan reports
Ix Inches of snow at Lasruna on
Thursday morning. 'Mr. Miller, agent
st Laguna, haa been Informed that a
new agent and operator will be sent
to supplant him at once.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tab leu are scad ot
a poaitlva guarantee. Cures) heart'
burn, raising of ths food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives Immediate relief. IS
cents and 10 cents. J. II. CRIeUy Co.,
smgglata,
TO Ct'RE A COLD IN AVI Dir.
Take Laxativs Bromo Qui tine Tablets.
All druggists refund ths monev If it
fails to curs. E. W. flrovs's signature
is on each box. II cents.
The Bradstreet agency, for the paat
few years occupying rooms on South
Second street, will remove at once to
several nicely arranged rooms on the
second floor of the N. T. Armljo build,
lng. Thoa. McUeorgs, the local managr, Is determined to bays te
quarters for the transaction of busi-
ness.
Last Saturday afternoon the direc
tors of ths Albuquerque Irrigation and
Improvement company held a meeting.
there being present President Wallace
Heaaelden, Messrs. Flournoy, Chllders,
Orsnt. Mandell and Staram. No actios
waa taken to resume work on ths big
ditch commenced sometime ago near
Aigodonee.
PITY AND BEAUTY
The most beautiful thing,
In the world, is the baby,
all dimples and joy. The
most pitiful thing is that same
baby, thin and in pain.
The dimples and joy have
gone, and left hollows and fear.
It is fat that is gone ; gone
with it, comfort and color and
curve ; all but pity and love.
The little one gets no fat
from her food : has had none
for weeks: she is living on
what she had stored in that
plump little body of hers.
She is starving for fat; it it
death; be quick!
Scott's emulsion of cod-liv-er
oil is th fat she caa take. It
will save her.
Well essi iraa a ttuls lar U yea kke.torr bw, , j,
A. E. WALKEli,
Fire Insurance
iMriUrf Iiti.il Batldlof It.etlitloi.
Otmss at 1 C. Bsldrtsgs' (.aamses tard
H, S, KNIGHT.
Henceforth I.will devote my
entire time and attention to Ane
Hon, Real Estates General
CommlMion and Brokerage
Bnlnes. If you have furni
ture, or anything else to lell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you. $5,000 to Loan on im-
proved real estate in the aty.
give me a call. Room it, new
Armijo Building. '
jeieieteneief ete teiemeiete loiota ete eteie eie
Over 5,000,000 in Use.
ins
I Goclccd Icr C:c
WHOLESALE
I Whitney.
so come
and go,
The
Has come to stay,
IT IS ALL
N. W.
o or
SANTA FB,
Asserlcaa
loo Oood Reeaia. WM.
a
ICEBERG,
mVB lAXLTNG, oeeirlar.
Will keadls ths rtaett Line of Uqoor sad
, Cigars. All Palmes aad Frleede Cor
slalie larnsdto VMt ths losberg.
ICC. Ill Boa,a fecon Krest.
THE RICO CAFE...
Ores Dsmrialr. Pros).
Ill South First St. J
Ths bast wiodnetrd restsnrsnt la
town. Ws aim to sqnal "Horns''
rooklDff. Urgent MfTliss, gentle-msnl- y
waiters, and cleanliness tmr
watchword. Onr flnndar ' family"
dinners a oiarssl. 0ls on a call,
rteel Tfcfcets at Biases! Rases,
Mm ll
$1 ad $2 Escb.
AND RETAIL BY
Company.
- -
THE o
RATPS,
tl.ge asiS j Day
NEW MEXICO.
ieeeieiieiietieiieieef ieieieiennnieae
Greatly Improved Type-
writers, called,
Smith Premier
because
RIGHT.
ALGER,
THE
Yea.
VAUQHN, Proprietor.
1 OtHo. "IrToar
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
address. SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
I ALBUOUERQUEN. M.
THE PALACE
Plan,
Only first class hotel In ths elty. - Headquarters for commercial men.
Cenrenlentl located. Else-- r! llghu and call bells. Excellent table,
l lar tva. aatntrtlah mnme? M?lik fflpak fraksa
wajtssssaysgass,
LESS
R.
ice.
Phone
AGENT.
HOTEL.
Annual
LEFT
THAN
Next toPostoff
194.
eOOOoooococccoccocogoocc;
Phona No. ?(. Ko. 147.
N. 2nd 8t. N. M.
- -
M. S.
President.
0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers Embalmers.
Latfy Assistant Will Attend Wcccq tnd Children
Colorado AntomatU Phone
210-21- 1 ALBUQUERQUE,
ocoooooocoooooooo
OTERO.
H
sTsTsTHBBBBSSgajj
W. S.
... . . .... Vies rreeldeat sod Caabler
VY. J.
Aealetaat Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F. W AUG II.
W. A.
for & Fe
CO.
MWXT DOOM To nun MATIONAL BANK.
roaaALa.
Firs Ward.
l.TOO Hoo. a rooms snd bath, cellar sod
outhoiueet mam be sold aa osrosr le
esTlns tbs city.1,100 t roots frame dwelling seal) St ward
school bones t lots.4,000 will bar s First
too-L- ot on Railroad sea., to br 141 feet,
soo Lot on second street near Crtr ball.
T.uoo-Bc-tck boeiaeas propenr. Oold are.
aaeead Ward.
$ 1.8B0 A new reeldence, 4 roams and bath
near Hallroad avenue. A bargain,
a 1,100 a lot. on sootb trst street. A bar-gain.
O.BOO- -A tHSory crick boslosas properrr onfirst street.
4,500-H- n. brick reeldence wltb stable,
cblcken booM. wladialU, sjd acre.
wltb all kinds ot fruit
8,100 Brick hotue, 6 rooms sod Bttiee lots
south HfoadsTar.
1.S00 4 room fram. rssldsnee. Sooth Arno.Lot tosl.a feet.
Third Ward.
I l.SOO boarding and rooming bones.Uuod location 18 rooms. A bargainta birmuta1,4004 room frame boaea with bsth,clossts
snd cellar.1,1004 room frame boms on sonth Third
assy payment; a per cent Interest.8,8004 room, snd bath with all modem
convenience, on south Third street.
Wood chance to secure a lovely borne.Some rry desirable lots oo south second at
near postofnee, at a bargain.
874 Sroom adobe heoaa on sonth Second
street. Near .hope.8004 room frame bonse. Oood location,
near .hope. A bargain easy payment.
8,800 Huslnese properly on stiver avenne.
Will pay 11 percent on interest.
8,000-- A splendid brick.
r.arth Ward.
8 8,000 Will boy four good house,
with larf. vacant Itsti rents for S0 pet
.
Booth; good in vseuasnli naif caao.
& toV iifo O2ft
oooocl
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
JUtilNUXM,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depogltory Atchison. Topeka Santa Railway.J. MOORE,Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
baalnsespeopsttraa
10 PER
HOIjIBfiY GOOD
BELOW COST.
F. HELLWEG &
Mev Tstokm Bt
a,s00 morlera sdohs ho ilasth
warai s tout ebaos snd ar.lt.
1,400 Two house, of four room., ball sndkitchen In good rrpalri rent fat (30 per
month : SVH) cs.h i balance on tim. at
,low rate of Interredl,aoo Hrtcs residence. 0 rooms sod bath,
Coes room, cellar, windmill, ehede.A compiete borne. Kes pay.
manta.
,800 A Has ree!4enee fronting Robinsonpark li.ts, lawn, fruri. ad. 11
rooms, modem coosenlencss. A greatbarssln.
a,000-N- ew brick reeldence near park: will be
sold on loug urns at low rate oi Interact
Banralne. Ws bass escsnt lots In all parts 0the cltr. .All prlcee. aaar parmaot.Barcaln. In realdenee property on install.
ment plant low rate of Interest,
4,000 will but as old eetabliehed baelnee.In eood locaUoo. Notblug better laAlbuquerque.
SOO SO acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Mldrale property
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Money to leas.
Bar. money to loan In sums to suit on good
rsal sststs Mcarlty at low rats of Interest.
Fee Bleat.
811 Oo Oood bones near the shops.
14.00 hooss on north Second u't.14.00 house, furnished for lighthousekeeping: south Brosdsrsy.
18.00 brick residence on northBrosdwsy.
16.00 house In Tblrd ward i goodlocation.
18.00-4-reo- m brick house In Fourth ward.
80.00 --S room adobe, new and modersj 8Iota; shade and fruit.
64.00 Lrse warebotiM or storeroom front.lng oo First street, with railroad track
frnntase.
10.00 room house in Four ward, partly
furnished.II 00 hosss near Third ward schoolhouse.
CENT
CO.
South Second Street.
1,
E DAILY CITIZEN
An Excellent Combination.
The plrrwenl and beneficial
effect of the writ lnnn MmiMri-- or Fins, msiinfnrtiired by the
ria nrniip (a , illustrate
vnoT.iiipoT itnliiinr the ll(tiil axa-tir- ef)rinriiilin of nli.i.t.s Limwn A I...
medicinally lnx.it Ive ami irriMnting
iitiu in me iiirin fiiM.t reli.'Miinif to thetaste, and to tho ayst.m. It
in ma one nerii't mnmrt m ...
tive. rlpnriMincr tin. hnvtiim K IT..... ... i ..
dispelling colds, hi'oilBChra and fever
p'ntly yi-- t promnily and enabling one
wfvToivniuc uauiiuiti ennMiMUHn er
maoeutly. lta perfect n from
tanca, and lta acting on the kidney,lirer and bowel, withrmt weakening?
or irriiaung incni, make it the idealIasklIv.
In the proee of tunnnfuctnrtnrf (Iff
w.v wru, mm uidt rw pirasont in i heteste, but tlicmrdi.lnnl qualitleaof the
muitniy are oixainiHi irom aenua and
other aitnmt plant, by a mot hodknown to the CAuroRNiA Kin timerCo. only. In order to pvt its beneficial
effect and to amid imitations, ple
reim-nun'rui-e iuii naineoi lliet ompanyprinted on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AW FBAIfOlaCO. CAU
1nmvii.ut. kt. trcrr TOItK. V T.Vbraale brail Dnliu-lV"f- V. ivr bottle
MtOPBSSlORAX CARDS,
DMIIWI.
.J. Alee. D. O. a.
AMJO BLOCK, eppeelte Tlfeld Brn.boon i t a. m. kn l:SO p.m. 1 '
bra. to p. re. Antomatle telepboo NA ppolnlment made br nail.
UWTIM,
UABO a. ftODSTV,
ATTORNBY.AT-LAW- , Albeqneraae, .(lawo to all boa
oeee pertatnlns to the profewloa, Will pre.
tier In all ennrta of the terrnorr and beforeUntied kalM ln frW.
W. B. CHILOKKA, i
Attomey-t-L- ,
OfHree 117 olJ avenue: entrance alx
thrmish Cmmwpll blocs. R. L. Mcller. Ir
my aliarwe. will ie toond in the nlMre und
represents me. Huelnee will receive promp'
and elUcieni atunuua .
1. at, tMiku,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAV- ', etreet N, kO. C Praaln. amla. Da
nia, rui Tnei Is. Carlata. lrttrra r.tent. trr
narsa.
eiLi.ua u (..
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW. Ufflce.tiH.fr .bnlldln. Will prarttra fMb- - conns of tbe terrttnrv
JUMaeTwaj riH.-ciAL- ,
A TTUMNKYS-AT-LAW- . Alboqanqn. i
M. Office, rmini t and I, t Irat Natf. rMaill ntl1lns
V W. D. Mali AM, T"
ATTOMNKV.AT.LAW, Albqurqof sBar,! bji rl n
rave k a. ji.ami.'V, ,
ATTOKNKY-AT-L- A W, rnnma I andhnlM'na Alhnonfw l '
aV w uuhmiM,
ATTOHNHT AT-LA- Oftice 0r K..rt Am ,n.,in- -
The Drunawlck clar took drat prise
M the Parla expoaUion.
The Hatsch liottiinjr Woiko
re the only bottlers of the K-- n
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
eral Water, 213 S. First Street
New 'phone 24$.
No tuberculosis Preeenrallne or col-ri-
la MatthsWa Jersey milk.
Plaaablna; la all IU hmarhx, Whltae?
Paaauaoala Prereated.
Amons the tens of tbouaands who
hare used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy (or oolds and la frlppe during- - thepeat Um years, to our knowledge. Pot
at alogle ee has reaulied la pneumonia.
Tho. Whitfield A Co., 240 Wabash ave-
nue, Chicago, and of the moat promi-
nent retail druggists In that city. In
peaking of this, says: "W recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
la gTlppe In many ceees, as It not only
give prompt and complete recovery,
but eUao counteract any tendency of ia
grippe bo reeult in pneumonia." For
ale by all drugglai.
Tb Chicago typewriter at IOC la
money-save- r, and don't let your pre-judices stand In ths way, but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
All presented In this and
priced article, which la a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. To be seen At Brook-meler'- s,
Many persona have bad the sxper-lon- o
of Mr. Peter Bhermao, of North
BtraXford. N. H., who eaya: 'Tor years
I suffered torture from chronic Indiges-
tion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure mad a
well man of me." It digest what you
at and la a certain cure) for dyaprpala,
and every form of stomach trouble. It
give relief at onoe even la the worst
eases, and oan't help but do yoa good.
Berry Drug Co. And Cosmopolitan drug
tors.
One of the competitors la the lawn
tennis tournament at the territorial
fair of m was W. H. Bartlett. He
fca been to San Francisco, and passed
through the city last Saturday night(or Cants Fe. where he wilt enter ths
United States land office as a elerk.
25 Years
Younger
"I am now seventy -- two
years of age and my hair is as
dark as it was twenty-fiv- e years
ago. People say I look at
least that much younger than
I am. I would be entirely
bald or snow-whi- te if it were
not for your Hair Vigor."
Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Chi-caj- o,
III., Dec. 22, 1898.
Ayer's Hair Vigor restore
color to gray, hair every time.
And it is a wonderful food to
the hair, making it grow rich
and heavy, and keeping it loft
and glossy all the time. It U
also an elegant dressing.
Owe seller s battle.
If year rotfl cesset eepely vee, eead
, at fi aa and wa will eapreea a bottle U ye.
all caaree prepaid. Be ears ee gtvyear saieet espree eftce,
J. C Aiwa ee., tewelU Mass.
lend for oar basdsoms book en Tk Halt,
bOOD YEAR
During th txttt jer a number ofIn this city, and the new reiden-- e
ALBUQUERQUE
street nave oeen openea ana several mile ol new sidewalk built, Kvery part
of the city show eiena of imfirovrmrnt. Duriiiu the vur luiil iha i.i u.4hotel and paaeenger depot will be completed, and the Santa Fe Paolflo abopattl .1 , 1,1 in .. ; . v.. 1 t.n . .
..u. wui'iru iu . .u uii!.ui muurrs i hit cfiDsfHiuonce owutTedIn thi city during the paat vear, and the bmlnea out liiok fur the future Is ex-
cellent. The mile and a half aouare of land inofir.mied show a population ooJune 1st. lost, of over S.200. and the rlty, within a radius of two mile from the
cny nan, contain at irasi ii,iai people, iso other cltv of aiie In the) world
contain better chools, churches, newspapers and even thing that roe to make
...
' t'-- V '"7-fn- r
up a live and growing American city.
In the southwest, and the merchant of
those of eltie of 100,000 people in the
- " wwii 10 uinar a ourae in
11 , , ,1. a. .n. A . A 11. .1....
"
.i v.viiic w muuiiuwriiir.
M--
.t M- ; -
" AtM .. . '
i
I i uT. . . v
a nw raai iaaifflievae
TUB COM
One of the tniMt beautiful luitflin?a
FOP
nun ia Known as mo 1 uluiiiljiie ball, 111 archi-tects being Hill A La Drlero. The building has a frontage ou North Second
street of 47 feet nnd a detith of llilf.i aiih In li k ti..floor contain the following: A large vestibule, or an ante mom, leading to theticket otlice, Indie1 and gent' parlors, and the required toilet and cloak room.i ue main auditorium if) 44 nv . rot.tko i. i a uii ....... . in-i- , wun nice curtain ojn-nin- ana Iikh lights oomplete.he gallery 1 arranged with row of
.( to the capacity of 400. The buildingIs lighted by electricity and 1 modern and complete in every respect. Themat i.f .m. mrnm u Vu.i ..
' ii - . . 'v. ........ ..
.ir.r. - J a.--- r , v .c.
THK OKI NHl
This building ha a frontage of 50
avenue, lloth frontages are of Golden, Colo., pressed brick, and cut atonetrlr Uilng; the store frontage 1 of American plate glus, In steel and iron
structure. The Qret floor contains the. largo sale mom, the olllce, the drygood, the grocery and shipping room, supplied with a freight eluvator and
speaking tube, and the olllce lead to a large fireproof vault. In the center ol
,na Dunning leading uu to the second
substantial erected
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about 110,000.
JWH.W A. LEE'S
btwineg Intercut Albuquerque
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the northeast has eretited modern structure storiesfrontage 30 feet by loo feet depth. In this building
situate a conveniently modern appointment. Thebuilding addition to supplying accotnmixintuina, I sale
room store house for interior finishings, as palms, oil, glass, window
sashe, doors, of protiriutor complete l'assing
ruui jnio tne pmiier I ahed cor-
rugated roofing and side, giving 4' Hi liueul feet covered spaceground area of twelve tbnusaud feeu r.f luinsufficient to supply storage rapacity for
lumoer. ne coverea spx!C l lor dressed lumber, flooring. Mould-ings, I so arranged wagou can be readily loaded anydesired, "original packages." The uncovered ard Ufor rough lumber, eU!. Air. Lee immense outlay the equipment putting complete native,Arizona, California and "Chicago" addition u, iHk of w.wi
and prides himself having best
ana oei icieciea siock in tne southwest, same re precision
exercised in proper placing stock, tluit would be observed any regu-lated department Too credit be for enterprise
and progres by to quarters, and so doing
can oue adequate the completeness throughout tins thoroughlylumber plant, which Is one proofs.of
of All)uq.ierue's progressive cititens. idea givingInformation iu The had number cutsbe In connection special articles poiuting out improvement
and being and article, whuuevur prs ticuble cuts will
uaeu.
FEAST DAT AT
Time at Cuberu, la Ii- -
lenrla County.
The Feast Cubero will be oc!ebrat.
d the 1st Year' The
principal event of day the
or Matarblve. Tht th old dines
Montetumaa and U pretty.
The partlclpanta are all fancy cos
tume and thvlr
Another th day will be ths
baptism the new bell for ths Cuth.f
lie church. The bell weigh I O K)
pound and I largest In th
ty. Father Julllard, Oallup,
will perform th ceremony, and will
also say high nvaa In the morning.
day before the day proper.
will have old fashioned bull
and soma of wildest ths
territory be used for the occasion.
There will also be tiding on horseback,
riding far cblukshs bulled to
th ground, foot sic., eta
work even and
up ths festivities.
la expected that ths military
Ft. Wlngats will b In attendant
to furnleh for t: alao
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of elgbt place. large erowd p.,.
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Willi Otltaept She aTlaaaalf AlAeally
With, a sua,
WUne. tb l-- T tMMtfVr, tnd
Mrs. Oworg OtneapU, living aUMea
rntls at of Springer, ovst with aa
whloli cost hint hut llfs. Three
of Lbs boys were owt hooting with a
rlfl. and whll Um youngaan
wsa oarrylng It, bevlog socn distaac
from th rsst. they beard a report and
then a cream, aad on going to aim
found be wa accidentally ahot
through th neck. H waikej about
M yard, whea he fell dead.
Tbe Maet flaeSei.
A plec of flannel owmnsaed with
Chtunberlala'i Pala UJra and fcoaad to
ths affected parts s uDertor to any
piaster. Wnea troubled with lam back
or pains la th aid or chest, giv It a
trial ana you ars oerUla t b more
than pleased with ths prompt rsUef
whioa It affords. Pala Balm alao core
rheumatism. One applloattoa gives re
lief. For ars by all druggists.
Ws sell ths Cerrlllos bituminous and
the best Gallup Igalts coals, Haan.
Mold Tea' positively cure atck head-ach- e.
Indigestion and tmsrckpatloa. A
herb drink. Renrovas al
eruption of th skia. producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. K
eats and 0 cants. 1. M. OtUally aa CSX,
Word has been received frsm LoAngeles to the ffct (hat the eon of
Chart f. Lamm and wtf d'el there
on Christmas day.
'About Mv year aa--a I waa trouble
with catarrh of th lower bowel." say
T. Chtaholm. 4M Deeu-bor- smiim.Chicago, and although I ennauira .
'rai (mtnent bnysidaaa wne orsacrtbad
for me, I found their remedies fatted t
in any way rellev me, and ths trouble
itraoet became chronla. After auffer.
ns several months. 1 ana Aa anaii.lu4
d to try Chamberlaln'a rvvllo njmrm
tnd Diarrhoea Remedy and I big to aa.
urs you that I was moat hmmWi
aurprtaed to find that after taking two
Jones of ths rented that I was com.
pletely relieved of ths disease thai ooet
m o muou irouM ana annoyanos. I
am thankful that I have not uffersd
from It Ines." ror sss by all drug.
gists.
For User fifty Vests,
KM OhP AND WtLL-TSIR- Rriirdt.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
eea ued ror ivr fifty yeaus by mll-lon- a
of mo:hr for their ch'llrea
hlls teething, with oerfeot saotMaa
t soothes the child, aoftena th gums
.Mays aU paii rures wind eotla, aad
the beat remedy for diarrhea. II
s pleasant to. tb tssst. Sold by drag- -it In every tart of Us wartd
rweaty-O- v cents a bottle, lta vain
s Incalculable He iu an! ash for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Hootblng Byrap a
no other ktnt.
After a visit to ths northern counUc
Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent of
he Presbyterian missions, returned to
ne city lest Saturday night.
One Advlee.
Ths most miserable beluga la th
world are those suffering from dyspeps
ia and liver complaint. Mors than 7tper cant of th people la th Untied
dtate are artllcted with taeas two dl- -
rasea and their eftejts; suoh as sout
lumaoh, sick headachs, habitual ous- -
iveneu, palpitation of th heart.
leart-bur- n, water-bras- h, gnawing aad
ourning pains at ths pit of the atom-jch- ,
yellow skin, coated tongu aad
llaagreeabl taste in ths mouth, com.
ng up of food after eating, low aplrlts,
to Uo to your druggist and g: a hot.
tie of August Flower for TI cents. Tws
doses will relieve you. Try It Oet
Jreen's Prise Almana. For sale by t.
II. O'Reilly 4k Oo.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are dtas
ty LttUs pills, but they never fail to
leans ths liver, rsmov obatruotloB
snd invlgorata ths system. Berry Drug
Co. and Uo mo pull tan drag ator.
Th street sommlealorasr, Martin
Tlerney, has a good gang At work
clearing ths street.
Tear faaw.
Ubowa ths stats of your feelings and
the atavta of your health as weu. Im
pure blood mak) Itself apparsat la a
pale and aaltow oofraplaxkra. pirnplea
and akin eruptions. If you are fatasng
weak and worn out and do not havs a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Dlood Elixir. It curse all hlouo
diseases where cheap ssuwapartlUaa sad
so called purifiers null knowing this,
ws sell every bottle oa a poeaUve guar.
nte. J. H. O'Riealy Co-- drua-cist-a
roaa... ,1 . m wiA . i i , - k
'hllueyC.
I adtes' nsckwwo&r below eoet. Ro
wald Ilros.
lldp la needed at onoe when a tier- -
eon's lifs Is In danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon besoms aairioua
and should be stopped at onoe. One
Minut cough Cure quickly ours
cough and colds and ths worst cases
of croup, bronchitis, arrlnne aunt ather
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug (tor.
Th Las Vegas Optls ssys: Rev. R.
M. Craig, the synodlcal missionary.
cams up from Albuquerque yesterday,
nd left y for Agua Negri, Mora
county. In company with Miss Mays,
of Albuquerque, who will bav charge
of th Presbyterian mission school at
hat place, succeeding Miss Knits, who
I
1
Do net buy a stove
until you have seen
1
1
K
Msar a vromaa has periodic eryfmrpell. Sh sneet her hneoand withyes red snd swollen sod be cries out tWhat has Nothiri- g- his
wi.w allies, -- 1 mat anow what IS th)
natter with me, bat I Just had to barsa good cry." Men don't havs cryingpells. It would seem there rota that aa
affection confined to wotnea tnnat hava
Ha cause ia ths womanly nature. There
bb no nouot mat a aiaraeed condiUoa ofth delicate womanly organa, ia la (aral rreporuribl for Istuiaiaa nervous- -
Ths use of Dr. PVsrc' Psvorit Pre-
scription makes women happy by mak
ft M..U.J, aimw auw DO RKH
cnring spells. 'Favorit lYescriptioa
Cores Inflammation. edcMtiaai a
nala sreakraeam. I tn.k
strong, sick women well.
l nerej is BO msaiicin lust ) VOOd.iMrf MM ..lulll.1.
I
n-ran aara rwary an a t
Kef. I aaa aMeaSfVasae mmrm wk m.
Ciaaeed your woauWhal eiHrlo le ell anaAar I trait brlsrre It Ted any life.ire, ur. Ilerca's Medical Adviser.
tn paper cover, ra arnt frtt on receipt of
-- - : ' I w ymy w w rawuinwy. Cloth binding jt Martina Ad
ai at. V. Fteroa, MtlsM. Y.
resigned on account of 111 health, and
la at present sojourning in a lower al
tltud at Laa Crncse. N. M.
If VOa BreulA hatva aa isnattl. Ilk. a
bear aad a rattan for your maels tak
atomaah and Uvsr Tab
lets. They correct eisordsrs of th
stomach, and regulate ths llvsr and
bowel. Price St eeerts. Saunples free
si ail arug tores.
Ladles tailor mala aulta ImAUmf
woll and silk waist, aad Jaoksts for
laallaS SnA ' ' .mmmm h
..ii. i..lr
prme uu January utA. B. I Ifeld 4k Co.
When ths omack la tlrsd out It must
hav a rwst. but ws oaa't llvs without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur wdigt
wbat yoa sat" so that you eaa sal aU
ths good food yoa want walla It la rg
th digestive organs to health.
II Is ths only prepavraOoa that digests
aii kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
coamopoutan drug tors.
Jo Bacheohl, who has been on th
tick llat th past fsw days threatened
Ith pneumonia, wa ap aad around
Hew ae Care Or as.
Mr. R, Oray, who Ursa near Armeoia,
DuehM oouoty, N. T says: "Chant.
oerlslo's Cough Remedy is Uv best me--
dlcln I havs ever used. It Is a fins
children's remedy for croup aad nvr(ail to curs." When given as soon as
ths child becomes hoars, or even af-
ter th croupy oeugh has developed. It
will prevent the attack. This should
bs horn la mind aad a botu of th
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready tor
instant ue as sooa as the symptoms
appear. For sal by alt druggists.
Now la ths Um whn croup and
lung troublss provw rapidly fatal, Ths
only harmless remedy that produces)
immediate results Is Oas Minut Cough
Curs. It Is vary pleasant to tavks aad
can bs relied upon to quickly our
coughs, oolds and all hug Slams It
win prevent oorsumptlots. Berry Drug
Co. and Coarao poll tan drug store.
Last Saturday sight and yesterday
afternoon ths fres concert at ths Or
chsstrkMa ball wsrs quits largely at
tended, and svsrybody ssmad to enjoy
Uernisslven.
A Powder Mill Espleeiaa
Karoo ves svsrything la sight; do
drasUo mineral pill, but both ara
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlta tn
delicevt machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, wba
Dr. Kmr Nsw Llf pills, which ars
gentle aa a summer br, will do thswork psrsfcUy. Cures rsadaoha, eoa--
tipatloa. Only Si cents at all drag
ator.
The laet la wsJl paper at C. A.LampmAn'a.
Brockmalar has tha Ansaaf Itn. ba.
dak albums vr brought to Albuquer-
que, Prices ara right.
Bmolcs "Bpscklad Trout" S cent el- -gr.
Don' t tn any of ths counterfeit of
DaWrtt's Witch Basal salv. Most of
them ars worthless or liable to cause
Injury. Th original DeWltt's Witch
ilanel salv is a certain cur for piles.
scsema, cuts, scalds, burns, sore and
akin diseases. Berrv Drug Co, and
Cosmopolitan drug ator.
Notice.
Th reaular annual meeting of th elerk.
holders ut th Bank of Commerce uf Albu.queruue, N. M ., fie the elertino of directors
and etich other bualaeie aa may pruperly com
before the meeting, will bs held at the backlog
orSt, Januaiy 7, leul.
W. B. prmiCKI.BB,Cashier and becrMary.
for
or room.
ia tho
for or
1 The Wonder of
the age
The Wilson Hot-Bla- st
Suitable
bedroom
Majestic Ranges,
Charter Oak cooks
happened"
Parlor,
dining
best world.
wood coal.
Radiant Ilomo Base
Burners.
Buck's Stoves and Ranges.
FOR SALE BY
Donahoe Hardware Co.
fMmL)g am) .Varla Cipwrtsnce.
TUB BEST
0BTAINABL8
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.
MATTHEW'S
PURE DRUO
PHARMACY,
Sesthssst Cejse pellreed Avesss ssd
StrMJs
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Try os for your
PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will hs prepared by
Jradtiste and experiencedPatents,
Toilet Articles, etc to.
CAREFUL DI3PENSIN0. X
GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.
Room for light housekeeping. Hou
newly furnished throughout.
MRS. O. E. WILSON. Froprietres.
Ill IHIbEPllC DXlNK FtltolSlCL
Iteftam'a M Will., m,m all lln...dlwaare by reechln and killing tlie Animal
erme or atlrmhee within Hi Human rlye.
irm. i uu carnia laae an rT.r none, vou can
sae n ia uu oara as weu a id la ngiii.
Pricg for 40 os. Bottl $1.00
PHcn for On Qsllon Jug, a $j.oo
Can aar Sa-P- Beek, Pre.
Headquarters for Albuqrtue, N. M.,
Corner Third St. and Oold Avo.
SULLIVAN'S PLACE,
CMAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
"Old Plantation" and other Whls--
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
fUlKD S'llilT
HEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - -- u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EVIL KLELNWORT, Pre?.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Goods sold oo My paymanU
by the week or nionlh
BOKBADAILE & CO.
Ill WfiST GOLD AVKNTJK
Neil to Walls- - Fargo KiprsM Offlos.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
LJauavs anal Qerses.
Wa handla avarvthln
In our 11ns.
Distillers' Agents,
SpeetsJ Dtdtrlbctors Taylor A WUl'Aina,
Mruwvuia, saensuoay.
111 South Fin Bi. Albnqrjsn.'lS. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
bobhudkbalix. Prop.
Coot Keg Ba oa disngbti tb Baast Nstlv
Win and tb vary beet of nit-la- a
Lienors. UIt as s sail
an.aoB Avsiros. Alsoqossqos
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Baoond stroM, betweea Balutiad and
Oopptr avenae,
Horses and Moles bought and sgehAOfad.
Livery, Bals, Fed and Transfer StabJea.
Boat Tornouto la tho Citr,
AasWss T. L. TRIMBLE Jr. Cs
Alsssfs, Ne-- Mexka.
M. DRAQ0IE,;
Dealer la
General Merchandise
6B0CXRIR8, CI8ABS, TOBACCO.
So. S00 Broadway, cor. Waolilngton Are.
AlboQaftrqaa, K. U.
THE ELK
on of th closet rasorts In tbs18 olty and ts supplied with the
boit and finest lltjuoraj
EISCH A BKTILEB, Proprietors.
Patronjand friends anoordlally
Invited to vtalt Tl Klk."
SOS Woot Railroad Atobibo.
PIONEEH BAKEHY!
iar STasrr4
BALLISO BK08., PiaoraiFyou.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
Ws Dealrt Falroaage, and ws
Baaranteo Flrtit-Cla- Baking.
OT B. Pint St., Albaqaarqae. N M.
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'Joress and Dresr.maier
Street & Evening Dresses.
Rooms 20 and 22, Graut Building.
B.J, PARKER
Firo. ...
Insurance).
215 South Second St.
Orand values In ouruuiss. Our va
rlety fcs tn ear est, th styles and Qual.
Mies ara attraotiv and tb fxtoaa are
muob lowew than auywhar else la tbA
olty- - rabar, Orsnt buUdla;.
First- - - a
Il8tlOD8.I ' A'
Bank.
mUQUUQUI. H. Me
Aatbortaed Capital.
...mOSO
raia-n- p, oapiiai. Boxplos
andProflts IMIJM.N
110 Woot Rollpoo4
GROCERIE0
.
IMBUj
jrjdrTDA
fbahk
BBART
Sc
DBALBBS I
HAT AND GRAIN
TO ALL OF Till
aatf . , sm
OLB AGENTS FOR
Wm
New W. 218. i!5 and S17
FOR YOUR
ctrs!,""
IXSOTT Bait,
Ate.ifoa.Tc--
CoiapajaJBf.
Pvwsitfeol
SAMPLE AND CLUrl 'OUM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Ulues, Etc.,
Joseph bajucitt. FfiopEirroE.
TOTI (3-t.AmJD-X
FBBD PROVISIONS.
FRJLK DBXIVKRY CITY
ImporUd Prcfich Itallaa Good.
Telephone THIRD
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS.....
Ws offer ths beet jroods market pries that defy
Full line Claret, Angelica, Reviling, Port and MoscaWl
Wines by ths barrel or alion.
Best Whiskies, Including Mt. Vernon and
bulk or bottles.
Ws earrv a ftill line Cigars and Imported Cordial. Glassware andliar Supplies. Special prices tor holiday trade.
BACHECHI
100 SOUTH FIRST ST
&
Finest and
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST
&
Car Leu taotlalty.
RAILROAD
F. a1
Nktlro aad
Chlearjo
Lambor
Building
To 8
'
'.
Waal.
Mas. aaeare asY BeaA.
aiarsi we sana nisa. iI J SMvaa. I
Liquors
to
YtflSt tt
ii a ats aa a a 'KA11W17
0FFICTO1 CLBXrOBfl,
B. RAT'OLDS
afrwirw
A. A. A. B. LAH.
-
FLOUR.
PARTS
NOBTtf
r
In th at eompatlUea.
of
brand of Edgewood,
In
of
Atooo.
and LIQUORS
ANTONIO LIM&
HOLIDAY
APJDGI0f.1l,
.
Domestic lines tnd Cogue I
al LAGER SERVED.
STAPLX :
To to famad Soatatrsot.
i N. M.
aUDtM,
RlDdXriUtsT
Ciastt.
rsists,
Ave.,
B. RUPPE,
BOTHE, Proprietor..;
and CLUB ROOMS
Whiskies, imported
and Best Imported and Domestic Ciffarp.
ESTABLISHED H7t. -
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
and Freight Wagons
AVENUE.
3.ZtXJ TsTjlrTssfn.
SHERWLN-IILLJAM- S PAINT
Covers Mors! Look Beat! Tsars Loagcstl
Moat Rronomkn Fall Maasarsl
Always took
First St. and Lead
a4(V1EKICAI4
K .
140' UOeTT.
e COOL, .
Basya
Hlesw
Ceaaer. Bjec OtOtl
SAMPLE ROOM.
Finest and
aerved
for tl-- n
AUD
Mor
SAN
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GRADE
Urn,
iu
BAR
.z2zJ. nnronnlnTiniioi
I I
SSCOID 1TEIITJ
"The Metropole"
WICKSTIIOM & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry Machino Works
R. P. HALL, PROnuxTOR.
Iron and Brass Canting; Ora Coal and Lumbar Snaftlnf, Pullsysa Sndt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron sTunta lor Bolldlngsi Bepairs
on Mining and MU1 alaohlnory a BpeeUlt4
rOUNDBT: BISB tUUBOAD TRACK. AUUQUBBQCm, H. M.
at, Kait Lai
aid
pe-a-
Menlll
8T.
Pspet
ciiM
UO
Cars;
tl.lpltll 111, a a llkS'MTIS.
ROOMS
Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
ail patrooa.
Vegas aod GlorieU, Nw
GROSS BLACKVELL & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND
We handle K. C. Bskinj? Powder, Wool Backs, Balphar
Colorado Lard aod
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses Albuquerque,
Al)aorjo,
GHOCIULIES:
ALBU0UER0UC,
Albuqucrqur.
QUICKEL
Finest
Farm
SILVER
The.lkstjand
IILUUIIII IUIIOI
BlILROADJIIEID!
aod
CLUU
Msks
(INCORPORATED)
WOOL, HIDES PELTS.
Custice Csrjjtd Goods,
MIS
Start Right.
The race ol life it not to the swift, but to those
who keep their feet warm and dry and as a
consequence are in good health.
of the new century. We
See that your feet
properly shod
for the begioninff
are the people
in the reach of
T .,11 . Q......I. --t .11
.1.1..MMin mpiwif luimi mil miLadles' Queen Quality or Heed's, all styles
ladlee Brown's, all strive.
Ladies' slippers fur house or dress, kU aad
alsn'e 8 etwm shorn, black and tan
Men vlct kid, hand welt, black and tan
Men's box rait, hand welt, black and tan
Men sunn ran. sicnay nwn
kilm and boy" shoes
Children's shoes
Byi'3' wrv- 'rr?.j
J. Ii. BEjLiXj & CO., SOUTHSB00ND STREET.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Going: Out of Business.
From December i, 1900, we will aell at cost for cash our
entire s ock of and Groceries, with the ex-
ception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All per-
sons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
are invited to call once, as intend to dispose of every
ihing immediately,
CLOUTHIER
THE DAILY CITIZEN
LBCQUKUQl'B DKCKMBKU 31 , V
1. A. HLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Real
1 Notary Public
H0U3 It X 14 CROMWELL BL0C.1
4uwoat1a T9lphw No. 17
1882 1900
Ml doAnttan JUUM r ttratidad
IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second
Hlllabnro Order.Crramery Butter. Solicited,
Bmc 00 Kann. Frew Dcllvsry- -
Happo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
Bmoks "La Rosa" I cent cigars.
The Brunswick IS osnt cigar la all
light.
New styles In wall paper at C. A
Lampman'e.
Bmoks "Speckled Trout" I cent d
Get Pino for that cough. Matthew's
trug store.
Winter la big
ItOMQWald Bros.
Ail slass stovs wood aad One cedar
klcdllng at Haha'a coal yard.
Crystal kKlon for chapped and rough
skin. Matthew's drug slot.
Secondhand pianos at Wbltsoa Music
company, as low as Si psr month.
At Matthew's drug store your pres-
criptions will bo prvpared sclsntiOoally
and honestly.
Ready to wear children's dresses from
S to 14 tears In all colors and styles.
Rossnwald Bros.
Good cooks ar always happy wbea
using Bahn's bandsoreened Oallup or
Cerrlllos, because they burn right aad
oan be depended upon.
Oentlemenl Now la the tlms to plso.
your order. Our clothing pleases
the prices talk. Nattleton Tailoring
agency, US south Second street.
at K. PARHAMORE. TEACHER OF
violin, mandolin and guitar. Studio,
SOS South Beoond strssu Muaio fur-to-
on occasions. Dtoooa a spue--
Salty.
For a Christmas gift, th.rs Is Both-lo- g
that will glvs greater pleasure than
a bos of Delaney's fins chooolata boa
bona. They ars to bs had la fe. 1. I,
and I-- lb boxes.
Just go and look at tho elsgaat line
of holiday goods at O'Reilly Cc's
drug store. Nothing but tfce About la
atomiser seta, solid ebony brushes aad
setain fact a complsts 11ns of
classes.
Around ths World In so minutes on
Jsw Year's night, January 1. 101. for
la cents, accompanied with grand mu-
sical program at 11 Oold avenue, lts
Cltlsen office. Ths flret an lbs
best entertainment of ths new eoatury
H. Weeterfsld at Bro. havs plaoed OB
the market tw. new brands of I cent
cigars "La Rosa" and "Speckled
Trout." These cigars are mads of 8u
batra wraDoers. binders
and lexas Havana fillers. A trial M all
we ask. Tbs goods will do ths rest
Oo to Spears, ths Jeweler, on tbs cor-n- er
opposite the postoffloe, for One
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watches. Also a 0ns latest Improved
131 Singer sewing machine. Call and
see them. For furnished roo'ns with
bath and good location call at UT West
SMlvar avenue.
The Brat requirement to be success-
ful in Ufs Is good health. You oan not
bs healthy unless you ksep your feet
warm and dry. We make It er siolu-iv- s
business to drees the feet of our
estrone In the proper way. Call on us
when la SMrcb of anything In foot- -
ersar and you will fln yeur visit both
are
to do it and our prices are with
an.
.........., as bo
i? 60
patent leather 1 25 to t:i (
sriim
t BO to 3 &0
12 25 to 13 fx
l Hf to 2 2o
f I tt to ii 78
76 to fl no
the
Basketful,
Staple Fancy
at we
Estate
DEALERS
Street
assortments.
all
Connecticut
the tingle package, or howev- -
er you may order your Christ
mat groceries, we are your
willing tervitort; that it to say,
the smallest purchase shall have
equal attention with the largest
thus may we expect to ahare
the blessings of Old Santa Claut
with other good citizens.
AND McRAE.
plsaeaat and profitable. C. May's pop
ular priced shoe store, ICS Wsst Kail
road avenue.
Having bought 100 suits and pants'
palterna at half price, we oan make
jrou price which will be found inter
estln- - to roll. Simon Stern, the Hall
road arvnus clothier.
Dentistry at one-ha- lf our regular
price for two weeks, beginning Jan. 1
I'M. Dra. Brig bam and Potter, the
eastern denttoU, room M. N. T. Arm I
Jo building.
If you did not get a Christmas ptvs--
nt go to 13. Ufeld Oo.'s during tbl
speotal sale. Tou can buy one about
as cheap as having It given to you.
Now la the tlms to buy perfumes. We
carry the bast and most complete Una
J. H. O'Reilly Co.. eorner BVoond
and Oold avenue.
Teeth estraoted without pain. The
eastern dentists, room 14. N. T. Armajo
building.
LETTER LIST.
Following Is a list of letters reroalu Ins
aneaiisd lor in trie poatotnoe at aio
qoerqae. New Mexico, tor ttie week end
mg ueoemoer Vi:
LADIES' MST.
Beverly. Ethel Bargea., Flor
Ball. Mar C, Cb.uUl., Mr.. K.C.Colby, kttirl Uallrifu, KuMlliloliavaldon, lianoellte UUCII, (t.Vllt.(.arsis, HumI!i lirieso. CeraUladririo, slarllllta, O. liamlett. Katie
Haitian:. Mollis llarriaon, MaryHissing Jull. Martinei. Olella
Monartr, Mary Mora, kJubyeo(reu, kin. H. C. Dttit, PaulaUnit, J ent hancbes, 8astloSal.ur. Kesenla Wlleon, Mr. L.
Xunora, Plctoria
OINTLBMIH'S LIST.
Apodsca. Emlllans flaca, Donaclannand Jom H. L.Cordoba, Bllsallo Cbavlra, Juan
Cllbe. Mr. Duran, Maalmo
LHiuepln, John Uonoey, Uyley
iuwuns, k. Orabain, Frank 19)Oaylord. Marlon HarrlaoD. teo. J.
land, J. P. llualar, Solomon
.LI... Olun joboaon, iredJaramillo, Jew. Kvutnian, J. L.
armi)o Lucerri, leraine
Leia. C. H. Moire, Krank U.
Monaere, W. T. ecUueen, KoyMnniaun, W. H. f wlincoMcManua, Barlte Meyer, Jue
Miub.il, I k. Mora Uonaclaso
Nauoefe Juaa Norton. W. H.
Neelon, Thomas Ulaoo. Jellu.
Pecons neoma, Cbas. Powell, riank
MuaKiT, t. C. hlbera, Antoniokomero, Dulalncgs Koberta, kdwarl
Sais, Juan rlaca bnitler. k. H. Ci)
Saia, kalalllalado Starlns, (ieotge
Snerwood, L. at. randokal. Aluino
Torres lierg. Tboinpaiio, JohuIS.Tharp. X C, Wood, U. b.
Warren. S. r.
Persons ealllog tor ths above named
letters, will please say "Advertised
J. B. AIU41JO, P. 11
THE aODIRS MOTHEU.
Haa found that bar lU.Ua ones ars lm
proved mors by Om pleasant Syrup of
rigs when la need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other,
Children enjoy It and it bensnta them.
Tho true remedy, Syrup of rigs,
manufactured by ths California Fl
Syrup Co, only.
JafTa Orooery to.
One gal. good mapls syrup II Ou
Oris gal. good sugar syrup 46
One gal. New Orleans molass...
Two cakea mapls sugar 26
On. glass jelly 10
On. glaas mustard 10
Can corn 1
Two cans peas 26
Two cans string beans .21
Canned tomatoes 1
Four okg. corn starch
Our aroceeiea ars all fresh stock erwl
to give satisfaction. If
you will drop ua a postal or 'phone
our solicitor will call and taks yt'ur or
der and deliver the asms morning.
TUB JAFFA OROCBltY CO,
Made la Albuquerque.
Ws are making the nicest kind of
custom suits and trousers right here
at boms and at no grvau-- r cot than
eastern made goods. Ilavs Just re
ceived a big line of woolens an. tnvits
Inspection. Simon Stern, ths Jtsiiroaa
avenue clothier.
MONEYTO LOAN
On diamonds, watohes or any good
security. Oreat bargains In weions
of svery deaorpttlon.
H. lutuw,
tot foutb Second street, few doors north
of posHofBoa.
Anna Held cigars at
Jrt 'I' 'i' ,IT 'i' 't' 4' 'I' 'I 4f 'i' 'i fif 'i' f' '1' tt
ROSENWALD BROS.
at. A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
KID GLOVES
$1.00 PER PAIR.
Every pair guaranteed
Another pair free if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.
Gents Neckwear
In ull tho latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; reg-
ular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Now is your chance. Tako
advantage of it. Tho above
holds good until January 1,
1001.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Lawrence Murrlnan, who la In busi
ness at Bland, Is In tbs city y In
terviewing the locsl wholesale mer
chant..
J. W. Ritchie and family are here
from Bllvt-- r Mty. Mr. Hltchle will en-tu-
In some builneai here. If he finds
what he wants.
Mies Fanny ftenrngs. a popular
young lady of this city, wss ths guest
"f 11la Kmma Hunlng, st lM Lunaa.
aeveral day. of last week.
F. N. Cotton, the n and
ix pillar telegraph operator, who was
nt El fuiio, Texas, on pleasure, re
turned to the city this morning.
C T. Hlacklngton, sheriff of Socorro
county, who wsi In Santa Pe the latter
part of last week, passed down ths
road home-boun- d Uuit Saturday night.
Norton Moore and J. H. 8tlnle, two
heavy weights In the legal profeealon.
were up and around yesterday, after
battling with bad colds the psst few
days.
W. H. It. Metsgar, the n
ranchman and gardener of the Pajarl- -
to precinct, Is In the city, receiving
many hollJay congratulations fiom old
timers.
Americo Dlgneo and Delia Damlano,
two well-kno- young people of Albu
querque, left this morning for Santa
Fe, where they will spend New Tear's
with their relatlvee.
Kd. Orunnfeld, who Is quite a must
clan hlmeelf, haa received a handsome
carved piano stool as a Christmas
present from Hall A Learned, the tnu- -
ic end plana drslers.
Our new premiums are here cam.
Saturday. The largeet and prettleet
aaaortmrnt we have over had. Bring
in your coupons and make your selec
tion at onoe. H.auireld A Co.
Mrs. M. R Hlckey. wife of Prf. Hie- -
key, the popular superintendent of ths
puhllo sohooln, Is enjoying a visit from
her motehr, Mrs. S. J. Cones, who ar
rived the other evening from Denver.
J. R. nibera. the school techT at
Ia Psdlllaa, near Ieleta. Is In ths city
purchaxtnir goods and supplies,
Ho will reaume tils school duties this
ivk. the little folks all having enjoy.
ed the holidays.
Ipiietor Mlti'hell, of the Hotel
Highland, announces that hs has
repaired the damage of the windy
elements that happened a few even-Ini- rs
Ago. and thut the dining room of
the hotel Is now ready for buslneea.
Llnyid Sturges, tho bright son of F.
E. fturges and wife, was out this
morning, driving around town Q(
spotted pony and bran new harness.
Lloyd was very lucky Christmas night;
old Santa Claus did not forgwt him.
The People's party of old Albuquer-- 1
que, precinct 13, held a meeting yes-
terday afternoon and nominated the
following candidates for precinct of-
ficers: William McOulnneas for Justice
of the peace; Juan Sedtllo, for consta-
ble.
A. J. Loo ml a, ths deputy Internal
revenue collector for this district,
came In from Los Angeles. Cul., this
morning, after vlnltlng his family ths
past fifteon days. Ha will continue to
Santa Fe, his old hendquartert, to-
morrow morning.
W. V. Futivlls A Co. moved their
furniture stock Saturday from Flrnt
street to the fine building erected by
Mr. Futrelle at the corner of Becond
street and Coal avenue. W. H. Jenne
had the contract for the building, and
put the work through In a hurry.
John 8. Hpears, the Oallup cltlsen
Interested In the Coohltl dint riot
mines, returned to the city from Bland
lant night, and will leave fir Oallup
;jnlght, where on he
will be sworn In as the oolleotor and
treaaiiivr of the new county of He
Kinley.
lon't forgot the "Trip Around the
World In Slity Mlnutws" on
Year's night at US Oold
avenue, oi.ixnlte Cltlsen office. There
will l firat-cla- musical talent, ac
compunliHl by the most beautiful seen
ery on both slJes of ths Atlantic. Only
ill ovtita. Don't ml. It.
The I"r.if. Olltner mine In the Sand
mountain, la coming to the front in
line style. Two n Colorado
miner, Captain 8. J. T. Johnson and
Q. s. Crump, were hers ths other day,
and left for the Gilt nor camp, for the
purr-on- of becoming Interested 1n the
development of the mines.
Humor has It that America Dlgn'O,
manager of the Hudson Bill Tostlng
company, who left for Santa Fs this
morning, will be married
(New Year'.) lo one of Santa Fc'S PP-u- ar
young ladles and In the course of
a few days will return to the city
bringing with him his bride. He will
make Albuquerque his future tiorr..
Mrs. M. McCrelght, who for the pat
three years has occupied store and
hi.me In ihJ iwo-stor- y building, no.
312 West lUllrnad avenue, IS moving
to-l- and will have her new milli-
nery .tore to reoelvs customers
In the former Biwkmeler store on
Heeond street In a few days. Residence
will I st No. 40 Kouth Huron 1 street.
At a meeting of ths directors of ths
Albuquerque I4bi-ui- eieoUelton field
this morning In ths library rooms.
quorum being present, ths following
officers were elected: President, Mrs,
a. W. Johnston: vice president, Mrs.
W. C. Leonard: treasurer, Mrs, Jay A
Hubbs; secrets ry, Mrs. J. H. Wroth
Ttoy McDonald, ons of the best ath-
letes In ths city and one of tho very
best In the Albuquerque Olaits' foot
ball team, la suffering with erysipelas
and ths disease has fastened itself on
ths mouth, where an Injury to Roy's
usually handsome "mug" occurred
during the football game of Christmas
afternoon. He will not play Mew
Year's day.
Prof. Qentry, of Ban Franclco, has
opened a studio at 114 Oold avenue,
(upatalrs) and will teach water color
photo tinting at a nominal price,
Photos tinted and mounted In medal
lions, photo buttons, etc., at lowest
price.
STRAUSS COMING.
Manager Zirhut called at The
Citizen office at noon today and
stated that Edward Strauss and
his great concert company would
be at Neher'a opera house on
January 8, 1901. Seats will be
on sale at the usual place tomor-
row morning at 9:00 o'clock;
mail orders are now received.
Tickets Box seats, $?. 50; lower
floor, $1.50 and $2; balcony, $1
and $1.50; gallery, 50 Cents.
Wanted A nurse girl. Apply at til
Copper avenue.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NU1K-A- II classified advmusemenis, or
"liner.." one cent a word (or each
InaertUin M inlm IT) charge (or any claaalded
adrenlerment, 15 centa. In order to Inaore
proper rlaanittcailon, all "llnera" ahonld be left
t till, ottlce not later than t o'clocs p. m.
ros SAI.K.
I .'OK BALK Team ol mares-go- od driversnine hundred tiounde-Uf- ty dollars. Call
Heairsn'. coal yardi.
AT ifoRT)U(.HHKRL) Jersey cow andcall (or aals. Aiao a tins gentle(amily horse and auiry almost new. Inquire
at sub a. 1 una
IOK tsAI.K A Charter gaa or saaollne en.SL horae Dower. In sood worklns
condition snd )uat the thing (or s ranchman-Ko-particulars and terms call 00 or sdureaa
The Clllien, Alhuqiieique. N. M.
OK HAUK CHtAH Market garden, elsht
and ball acres, one mile Irom city ol Albu-querque high stats ot cultivation, orchard o(
Sou treea, hall acrs ol strawberries. KB Manda
heea; horaea, cows rhlckena, wasona and all
lanntHH utenalls, Ircluuliig s Meat claaa (or.
pi'um uiiii auii ..ipuwui. aiiu uinkuuiu iu
ulture. good story and a half brick bouae snd
receaftare out tuilUmsa. Inquirsol Lludur
Watta. t)ld Albuquerque. N. M.
rilK KKMT.
and liult
I1 orchard. Apply to Gregory klvsra, OldAlbuiurique.
1?OH KhNT Klrsant lurnlahed room.,beat and baib. with Brat claaa board,
at the Case ue Oru,
L' K KhNT hlrsanl room. Inquire of Mrs
w J wenuer. on aouin nroausay.
FOR RKNT-Furula- hed houae for rentto Uawley oil the Corner.
WASTED.
two buys, 1 and B.
wiahes poalllon as hnuiekeeper. Am
sood cook, or will take chare, of boaidlns
bi uae. Can give, beat rrrerauces. Addiea.
Mra. Uella Allen, Joplin, Mo.llANThbrlght. . eiaetlc sullcltc
v v ir gentleman. Call 11 Oold vaour
(111 stair) r.etween It ana isortiws
WAtKt Lady to aMut rt.- -t in atujlot a eicbauue tur tnatrucUtint
tn Water Color FhHo VUitlutf. CU No. II(U1 Avenuf. utirtiin.
W"aKTKL-- A dot c hrraJ aod cake
oo r. Auply or aiidreM Auut
n loaier, cmk oiru, n am.
ANTKD-IJo- oil hotiav rrvantfor ffenemJv work; eldrrly wornau prvlvrrrtii. Apply
rntranirirr aa y in, yiiu mvy.
A A N T Kl Capable, rrllabla person to ev
erv roiintv tu ienreLnt lama rnmtianv
of toilet tiiiamrtal repulatiuu; $wdt aaiary per
year t payauie wtrraiyt tu per uay aiauiuteiv
uifj and all tfBpcnri tiaiHbl- bona tid, defiuita aaiary, no coinntltMior.; salary paid eachSaturday and espeuisM in our y advanced each
wrn. mauoaru nouac, v axiou ouuutog, vul
caffo.
Gold Ave.
Bargain
Store.
nc have ei bini:
rurnltarc.
Crockcri.
Ranges,
Slaves,
crinltewire,
TlBware.
CI0!D!D(J.
Cieipest louse la SMithwest
ssBs. ASS.
lis(i!iaieit.
I BOCRADAILE & CO., t
1 117 COM Ave.
The d dull season, which mer-
chants usually encounter after the
Holidays, is a atranger to us.
we Have no Dull season neref
for the reason that we always offer
something of especial interest to our X
f patrons, and somethinjr they can save
money on.
lUiis Time it is in Tailoring,!
Having bought out an te con- - f
T cern in the East, we secured a stock of ?
tWoolens at Half Value!
4Ju and are in position to oiler some phe--
nominal bargalna in the way of Cus- - A
torn-Ma- Clothing. Call and see. 4
IsiMON STERN, I
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
X4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avsnua, Orant Bulldlnf . Nsw Pbone 113,
UAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.
Merchandise Appropriate to the Season
Fills svery nook and eorner of this store. Substantial Gifts!
Common-Sen- s Gifts I The most brilliant gatherings of
Rugs, Art-Squar- es, Curtains,
Portieres, Table and Couch Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lam.
brequins, Table Seta, etc., af
THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
sasaa sattaasaaaaaai
TO OUR PATRONS
We express our hearty appreciation for their
kindness, patience and liberal patronage.
To all we wish a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!
THE CYCLE OF A CENTURY.
OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED TOR
NEW.
Call and see our stock ot Sewing Ma-
chines for 1901.
Our double-fee-d machine sews either
way for fancy work and darning.
We rent, repair or sell you a new or
second hand machine.
OFFICE)
115 WEST GOLD AVENUE
GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Skins tanned. Birds and animals
mounted. Rug making a specialty,
Mall Orders Solicited.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
CIGARS
mention aa
Brunswick Bouquet, bos ot 11. ttoa.
ChsncHor Exqulsltoa. boa of U. ILSS,
Oeo. W. Chllds' PertMrtos, box ot ti,
ll.Zt,
Fontella R.lna. esq., boa of H, tttt.
Brunswick Boqust, box , MOO.
Obanosaior Esqulsltos. bos ot U. U 00.
Vlosnts Portuondo Belinda, bos ot V,
tioo.
Waltar Boott Purltanoa, can of it.
La Prsferenola Purltaooa, oaa of Si.
Banquet Psrfsctos, bos ot U.
12 M.
lm Prsfrrsocla Optra, bus ot tf. tl-S-
Brunswick Pvrfoctos, bos of 16, IS.SO.
Capt. Marrrat Psrtsctae, bos of St,
15". alllLos Dos Naclonea CeUstlals. bos of
K. II M.
Chancsllor Perffctoa, bos of It,
Upman iartnolblss, bvs el M. iti.
Loe Dos Vaclonss Psrfsaioa, bos of
15, U.0.I. PrsSaMBcla M. Parfaetos, bos of
m, at. 60,
Every article sold under
Flesher and
9C
4 4 41 44 4 44 4 4 4 44
J. A SKINNER.
Dsalst la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
1400 West Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUKKUUB. N. at.
Embalmerand
Funeral Director.
15 years Practical Experience
in Kansas. License No. 100 by
Kansas State Board of Heal h.
AM Plums In K9 Vw PhnnsQfflea.Ksstd'ceOftS
Office sod Parlors 111 N, Sod St.
Open Dsr snd Nlcbt. t
J: W. EDWARDS.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
MS Test CoUATsaae aad to First
National Bank.
Id toi Second Mi Fornltnre,
ST0TXS Al B0CSia0L aaM.
spautna a Bpsclslty,
Fnrnttnre stored and paeked for ship-ae-
Hlshest prices paid tor second
land nonaenoia eooaa.
Stavobslbsrc'e Perfsotos, bos of 14,
M--
Bslmont'e Pertsctos. bos ot U, LM.
Oatoa Parfcotos. bos ot IS, $S 09.
Las Dos Naclonss CW.stlals, bos of
It. $1 tt.
Stacbslbsrf 's Csara, bos of IS, U.7I
Bstmont's Psrtsollonaiss), bos of 15,
11.76.
La Carolina Psrtsotoa Imported bos
or st, s.os.
Ed.n Perfsoto, tanportsd bos of tf,
K0S.
La Pr.fsr.Dcl a, in crystal jars, wltn
etarllnsT silver tops. M In eaob Jar, t 00.
In addition to the above we carry
numerous otbr brands and a complete
line of
tlmokrr's Artlclsa,
Lsatbsr Clear Cases,
Msersabaum Plpss,
rrsnoh Briar Plpss,
Mssrebaum Clear Holders,
Mssrcbaum Claws ta Holdrs
Aod a full lias of fancy Smoktnc To
baooo.
bona fide guarantee to please.
Rosenwald.
In fancy packages sultabla for Holiday
Qlfts, We few, followa:
Hall
U-S-
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AGENT
0LUB
1I0U8E
CANNED
GOODS!
NONR TO KQDAL.
118 Railroad Ave..
1
THB
E. J. &
for tha
Meal Sel
Base
Hoi Blast
Steel
Coal and Wood and
by
men.
DEHIRABLK FURN1IURE
FOR
Xmas
Are Very and a
gift that will
I
Are for the
We have a and line
for this line. Call and see
IN
lanifU't..-'.- J" lr
v- .- t (
. , r,
1
V
ri ' 1M aim .1 in (J -
4f
I. X. L.
to
tor au of
An
be
of
in
TO
their
FOR
FAMOUS.
Albnquerqnft, N. M.
POST CO.,
Si
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaSawaaSSSWS(S1aSMBlSSSSSalalSSSSB
.'jOenral AfenU Calabrattd
Quick Ranges.
American Jewel Burners.
Coles' HeaUra.
Rangea.
5tovea.
STOVB WORK
Promptly attended compe-
tent
Repairs turmsnei makes Stoves.
FAIR
Taborrettes!
Attractlre
Present.
COMMODE CASES
Popular,
always appreciated
Parlor Pieces Couches
Popular Presents whole family
o Rockers.
SPRINGS
BUTTER.
PRICES
Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
just received large freah goods auitablt
presents them.
O. W. & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.
S. VANN
BARGAINS
All Kinds of
All Fresh
at
g to
CREAMERY
Hardware
Cook
Strong
& SON,
JEWELRY.
and New
Holiday Neckwear,
Mufflers,
Smoking Jackets,
Bath
Lounging Robes.
Prices the Lowest.
Call.
be Convinced.
entire stock ol Furni
our new build ng, on
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.000X0000iFUTRELLE&Co
SUCCESSORS
J.'O. GIDEON, Deceased.
t Are offering
ture and ITousehold Goods greatly re-
duced prices for cash before moving. We
expect move into
BELL'S
Heatlog
Robes,
You
You See.
You
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-
fore the 1st of January, 1901.
